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Fleckenstein 
fund set up 
at local bank

A fund for Frances 
Fleckenstein, whose 
home was destroyed fol- 

'lowing Monday's explo
sion, has been set up at 
the First Bank of West 
Texas.

Mrs. Fleckenstein lost 
everything due to the fire 
and is currently staymg 
with local relatives. ^

For more information 
or to make a donation, 
call the First Bank of 
West Texas at 267-1113 or 
go by at 1810 FM 700 in 
Big Spring.

According to bank offi
cials all tellers are able to 
handle any donations and 
have the number of the 
account.

W h a t 'S  up...
TODAY

□  Citizens Police 
Academy Alumni 
Association meets at 5:a0 
p.m. in the RSVP offices, 
5(M KhbivbIs.

□  Rackley-Swords 
Chapter 379 Vietnam 
Vets of America, meet at 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro 
Rd.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.

FRIDAY
O Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild meets
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Bring a limch.

□  The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.
'  □  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:80 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY 
Q The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

a  The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 
for adults and <1 for 
children and senior citi
zens is encouraged.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.

In sid e  t o d a y ...
Gassified 8-9
Comics 10
General 3
Horoscope 5
Landers ' 9
Obituaries , 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7
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Td fcuch us, plMM adl 
253-7331. Office house 
art 7:30 aju^lo 5 pju. 
Moiuday lluougli Friday. 
If you inlaa your paper, 
ptease caU 253-7338 
pefose 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 ajn. on 
Sunday.

House com m ittee OKs 02 million fo r  Ports-to~Plains
HBRAM> staff Report •

The House 
A p p ro p r ia - 
t i 0 n s 
Committee on 
W ednesday 
approved $2 
million for a 
corridor man
agement and 
development 
plan for thej 
P o r t S ' t o -  
Plains Trade

Corridor.
“Improving and expand

ing the transportation infra
structure in West Texas for 
future economic expansion 
in rural West Texas is one 
of my top priorities,” said 
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest (R- 
Texas), who requested the 
funding. “This funding will 
help establish a master plan 
for the corridor and will 
identify and coordinate 
needed improvements along 
the corridor.

“Completion of the master 
plan will allow for construc
tion of the corridor to go for
ward,” Combest said.

The measure still must be 
approved by the entire 
House. Meanwhile, the 
Senate is working on its 
own transportation biU.

Ports-to-Plains is a federal
ly designated trade corridor 
which extends from the 
Mexico into Colorado 
through Texas. The route 
includes U.S. Highway 87

Mock trial earns award 
from State Bar of Texas
By LYNPEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

A mock trial held to teach 
area eighth-grade students 
about the judicial system 
earned the Howard County 
Bar Association an award 
from the State Bar of Texas.

The local association 
earned the Awar̂  ̂ of Merit 
for Division I, local or dis
trict bar associations with 
25 or fewer members. The 
bar also received a certifi
cate of achievement from 
the state for the program.

The award of merit is 
based on the overall pro
grams or activities for the 
2000-2001 bar year. This is 
the second time the local 
bar association has 
received awards for the 
educational program.

Local attorney Robert 
Miller organized the event 
and submitted the paper- 

Utm atute t»ar con
test. Included in Miller's 
packet was a transcript of 
the trial, the agenda of the 
program and a KBST radio 
broadcast of the event.

Miller, who got the idea 
from a Longview program 
and developed the program 
for Howard County, 
encourages other bar asso
ciations to use the material 
from the mock trial to cre
ate their own event.

Tbe mock trial was held 
in November and took 
eighth-graders from Big 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan junior highs 
through the judicial 
process from the arrest to 
the punishment process.

“Students actually see a 
real trial, not what like it 
appears on TV,” Miller 
said.

The program centers 
around the arrest, trial and 
punishment of “Sam 
Sleuth,” a lawyer who 
brought a prohibited 
weapon into the court
house.

HCRAU> pkotoArnaX Mo«tfy
Local attorney Robert Miller holds the Award of Merit 
plaque given to the Howard County Bar Association by the 
State Bar of Texas. The award recogrdzes the local asso
ciation’s community education program in the judical 
process.

Local attorney Rick 
Hamby played the role of 
Sam Sleuth, who was repre
sented by attorney Don 
Richard.

District Judge Robert 
Moore presided over the 
trial while District 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson 
prosecuted the case.

Following the punish
ment phase of the program, 
the students toured the 
Howard County Jail, which 
they found rather stark, 
said Miller.

Miller hopes the program 
will give the sfudents an 
insight into the workings of 
the judicial process.

"In things like this you 
don't know the results,” he 
said. "You don't know who 
it reaches. It must do some 
good. If it didn't, I don’t 
think the schools would 
want to do it again.”

Miller hopes to have 
more area schools partici
pate the next time it is pre
sented.

through Big Spring.
On a state level, the Texas 

'Transportation Commission 
is studying the federally 
designated route and others. 
The commission is expected 
to officially designate a 
route during its next meet
ing on June 28.

The route recommended 
to the commission by a con
sulting firm is the route 
along U.S. 87, as well as an 
offshoot from Stanton to 
Lamesa through the

P ops

Midland-Odessa area.
The Texas Department of 

Transportation (TxDOT) 
supports the federal funding 
request for a corridor man
agement and development 
plan (CMDP). The CMDP 
will allow TxDOT to con
duct the environmental and 
routing studies necessary to 
make the corridor a reality. 
These studies are required 
by the Federal Highway 
Administration before con
struction can go forward.

With event on its way, 
organizers looking for 
donations and volunteers
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

With the July 3 Pops in 
the Park extravaganza at 
the Comanche Trail 
Amphitheater 
less than two 
weeks away, 
organizers of 
the event say 
they still 
need dona
tions from 
individuals 
and business
es if they are BLACKSHEAR 
to pay for the 
show.

Country music star Janie 
Fricke, who performed dur
ing the United Way of 
Howard County kickoff lun
cheon last fall, will return 
to Big Spring and open the 
show for 'Yhe Big Spring 
Symphony and Chorale’s 
annual Independence Day 
performance of patriotic 
music and corresponding 
fireworks show.

Foundation officials noted 
that contributions have con 
tinned to come in, but the 
group is still more than 
$10,000 short of raising the 
$30,000 needed to put on this 
year’s show.

No admission is charged, 
because local businesses 
and individuals annually 
donate the funds needed to 
stage the

“We’ve gotten off to a good 
start and contributions 
have continued to come in, 
but we still need the com
munity to get behind us and 
make sure this year’s show 
becomes a reality,” 
Foundation chairman Tim 
Blackshear said. "So, 
whether you’ve been con
tacted by a member of the 
foundation or not, we hope 
you will continue to 
respond as this community 
always has.”

How TO HELP
Donations: Contact Teh 

Davis at 263-7641 or mail 
them to the chamber at 
P.O. Box 1391, Big Spring 
79721-1391.

To volunteer for the cho
rus: Attend rehearsals at 7 
p.m. Mondays in the First 
Baptist Church.

Anyone wishing to make 
donations should contact 
Te rri Davis at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641 
Donations may also be 
mailed to the chamber 
office at P.O Box 1,391. Big 
Spring 79721 1391

Stan Hanes, director of 
the symphony and chorus, 
said several new volunteers 
have joined the chorale, but 
he is still seeking additional 
voices.

"We want everyone who’s 
interested in singing with 
the chorale to join us. ” 
Hanes said during a plan 
ning session held 
Wednesday at the Big 
Spring Country Club 
"We’re holding rehearsals 
every Monday at 7 p m in 
the First Baptist Church, 
and anybody who’s interest 
ed is welcome to join us 
We’ve had several newcom 
ers join us and we re going 
to sound very good, but 
there’s always room for a 
few good voices.

“Even if they haven’t been 
formally trained or have 
much experience, we’ve got 
time to help them get 
trained,” Hanes added “The 
important thing is that we’d 
like to have as many voices 
in the chorale for this show 
as possible.”

“We feel that having Janie 

See POPS, Page 2

A Bible in every home, 
hand and heart is goal 
o f Big Spring Christians
By BILL McClella n

News Editor

One in the home, one in 
the hand, one in the heart.

That’s the goal a group of 
Big Spring men have — to 
put a copy of “ ’The One Year 
Bible” in the homes, hands 
and hearts of each person in 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
and eventually, the Permian 
Basin and beyond.

“We want to get them out 
to as many people as possi
ble,” said Matthew Murski, 
a licensed minister and a 
Cellular One employee. 
“We’re not trying to pro
mote a church. We’re not 
trying to promote a denomi
nation. There Is no better 
revelation of the Lord than 
the Bible.”

The “One Year Bible" is 
in such a format that allows 
someone to read it day by 
diOf — several pages at a sit
ting  ̂ — encompassing 365

» ■ fX

a
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\ .
HORNSBY MURSKI

days. The Bibles are avail
able in the King James 
Version, the New 
International Version and 
the New Living Bible 
Version.

“ It’s amazing how well 
they are received,” said Dr. 
Howard Hornsby, chiro
practor with Warren 
Chiropractic Center. “ It’s a 
great way to read and study 
the Bible, whether you are a 
preacher or a persoA like 
me."

The two men, along with

See Page 2

loM Ovuity, •» Ml, Qeiiws
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Senior Volunteer Fiogyam dtas 
trarwna bears pro^am. The

■Me School students from North 
, paalor, givo Nency iones, Retirod 
the Big Spring PoNce Department 
20 bears to the program.
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H.Wayne
Johnson

H. Wayne Johnson, 65, of 
Big Spring, died on 
Monday, June 18. 2001, near 
P e c o s .
Funeral ser
vices will be 
at 2 p.m.,
S a t u r d a y ,
June 23, at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with the Rev. Don 
Snipes officiating.
Interment will follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Jan. 14, 
1936, in Dumont and mar
ried Joyce Kay Littlejohn 
on Feb. 13,1963.

Mr. Johnson was an 
owner operator for Lone 
Star Transportation at the 
time of his death and had 
been doing this type of 
work for over 35 yeau’s. He 
and his wife returned to 
Big Spring in 1978 and had 
owned and operated Lazy J 
Truck Stop in Jefferson 
along with ranching there. 
Wayne was a good man, 
hardworking and honest. 
He never slowed down a 
day in his life and earned 
the nickname of Rocket 
with Lone Star 
Transportation. He was 
well thought of by many of 
his fellow drivers all over 
the country and his grand
daughter, Stevi, thought 
her Papa hung the moon. 
He was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church.

Survivors include his 
wife, Joyce Johnson of Big 
Spring; two sons, Donald 
Johnson of Bridgeport and 
Jeffery Johnson of Alpine; 
two daughters and sons-in- 
law, D’Dee and Tommy 
Morris of Colorado City and 
Daren and Shane Ward of 
Big Spring; his mother, 
Beatrice Taylor o f Yuba 
City. Calif.; two sisters, 
Yvonne Castle and Glenda 
Wellington both of Yuba 
City, Calif.; and seven 
grandchildren, Jennifer,

[ Paike and Kristian Morris, 
Ryan Melaine, Samantha 
Johnson and Stevi Ward.

He was preceded in death 
by his father, Hoyt Vernon 
Johnson.

Pallbearers will be Woody 
Long, Scott Burt, Shorty 
Baraza, Jim Berringer, 
Ryan Johnson and Paul 
Berringer.

The family suggests 
memorials to Baptist

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24Ui A  JolaMon 267-8288

Olga R eed, 9 2 , died  
W ed n esd ay. G raveside  
services are 1 :0 0  PM 
today at M t. O live 
Cemetery.

Jack Becker, 70, died 
T u esd ay . S ervices are 
10:00 AM Friday at Myers 
& Smith Chapel. Burial 
w ill fo llow  at T rinity  
Memorial Park.

N «lley-P lckle 
^  A  Welch

FunwalHom*

(•11) 2«7 «)3I 
www.npwolch.com
Grace Mason Peters, 69, 

died Wednesday. Memorial 
services will be 2 :30  PM 
Friday at the First United 
Methodist Church.

H. Wayne Johnson, 65, 
died Monday. Services will 
be at 2:00 PM Saturday at 
N alley-Pickle & W elch  
Rosewood Chapel.
Interm ent w ill follow  at 
'Dinity Memorial Park.
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ter. Mary Elizabeth 
of Houston; an aunt, Jewell 
Rape of Waco; and a num
ber of nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

The family suggests 
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society, c /o  Lucy 
Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring 79720 or to the First 
United Methodist Church, 
P.O. Drawer 1229, Big 
Spring 79721-1229.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Vival Louise 
Lambright

Funeral service fot’ Vival 
Louise Lambright
Jennings, 88, of Lubbock, 
will be 11 a.m., Monday, 
June 24, 2001, at the W.W. 
Rix Chapel with the Rev. 
Bill Gibson officiating.

Mrs. Jennings died 
Tuesday, June 19, at her 
residence.

She was born March 30, 
1913, in Kemp and had been 
a resident of Lubbock since 
1935. She married Floyd Lee 
Jennings on Jan. 3, 1942, in 
Clovis, N.M. He preceded 
her in death on Aug. 19, 
1983. She was a charter 
member o f the New 
Testament Baptist Church, 
a member of the VFW 
Auxiliary and the Senior 
Citizens Center on 19th St. 
She was a homemaker.

Survivors include a son. 
Tommy Mills of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Billie 
Bramblett of Bridge City 
and Mary E. Young and 
Jeanette Holtzclaw both of 
Lubbock; a sister, Dorothy 
Jones of Lubbock; 19 grand
children; 39 great-grandchil
dren; and 23 great-great- 
grandchildren. ‘

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Rix P u ne^  
Directors in Lubbock. ' ;

\ l  I'M ( .\K!‘
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POPS
Continued from Page .1

Temple Church, 400 E.,lith 
Place, Big Spring 79720., < 

The family will receive 
friends from 6 p.m .jto 7 
p.m., Friday at the funer^ 
home.

Arrangements are underand
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Grace Mason 
Peters

Grace Mason Peters, 69, of 
Big Spring, died on 
Wednesday, June 20, 2001,
at her resi- 
d e n c e .
Memorial ser
vices will be 
at 2:30 p.m.,
Friday, June 
22, at the 
First United 
M e t h o d i s t  
Church with 
Dr. David 
Ring, pastor, officiating.

She was bom on Feb. 11, 
1932, in Wilbarger County 
and married Clarence E. 
Peters on Oct. 31, 1948, in 
Vernon. Mrs. Peters and 
her husband lived in 
Monahans from 1964 until 
moving to Big Spring in 
1969. She owned and operat
ed C&G Quick stop for 17 
years. She was a member of 
First United Methodist 
Church and had been active 
in Disciple Bible Study 
Group and the Epworth 
Sunday School Class. She 
was a member of the Green 
Thumb Garden Club and a 
member and past president 
of the 1953 Hyperion Club.

Survivors include her 
husband Dr. Clarence E. 
Peters of Big Spring; two 
sons and daughters-in-law 
Frank and Mary Jo Peters 
and Dr. Mark and Keyea 
Peters all o f Conroe; a 
daughter and son-in-law 
Mary Beth and Tom 
Michaelis of Waco; seven 
grandchildren, Kevin Dean 
of Waco, Kris Coates of 
Tulsa, Okla., Derek and 
wife. Shannon Michaelis, of 
Houston, Ryan Michaelis of

Fricke come In and be a 
part of oor feetivitlM will 
make what has always been 
a great show even better,” 
Blackahear noted. ”It seems 
like we’ee been able to 
make our community’s 
Fourth 'of July celebration a 
little bigger and better 
every year, and I think peo
ple are going to find that 
we’ve been able to do that 
again this time around.”

Fricke’s performance is 
scheduled for a 7:30 p.m. 
start, while the symphony 
and chorale’s presentation 
wilLbegln at 8:40 p.m.

Gates to the amphitheater 
will open at 4 p.m. and a 
number of venders will 
again be offering a wide 
variety of food and drink 
items for those attending 
the festival.

According to foundation 
member Pam Welch, ven
dors have already signed up 
to provide hamburgers, 
pizza, smoked turkey legs, 
roasted com  on the cob, 
popcorn, cotton candy, soft 
drinks, lemonade and snow, 
cones.

However, Welch indicated 
that additional vendors are 
welcomed. If interested, 
they can contact her at the 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc. offices or call 
her at 264-6032.

A B u ' .  S r K i \ ( .

K O L  N i> r m  Tow \
S i r r o K i  G k o i  r s

BIBLES
Continued from Page 1

Christ Community
Fellowship pastor Malcolm 
Pointon and youth minister 
James Sanderson, are orga
nizing the effort to get the 
Bibles in the hands of every
one in Howard County.

"Actually, we’re more like 
instigators,” said Murski. 
“ In fact, we’re looking for 
some key organizational 
people to help us.”

Murski said the group 
hopes to enlist the aid of as 
many churoh leaders as posr, 
sible.

Cost of the books are $5.95 
each — or. less,, depending 
Qd. whatiprice breaks they 
may/be able to lobtaiii, said
Morsiki. ......................

“ It’s going to take us 
about $6,000 to get the first 
1,000, and we are hoping to 
place our first order this 
weekend,” he said.

He added that The 
Master’s Touch in Big 
Spring has been “fantastic 
— incredible” in helping

B r i i i s

BASIC BEGINNING COM
PUTER CLASSES will be 
offered at the Senior Center 
starting Monday, June 25, 
and Friday, ,June^  V : lu D Friday. ,June 29. atthem locate the Bibfes an( .̂ io:30 a.m.We.cah take six 

working with the group. ^^12 ^op fe  in each class.
This morning, Murski 

said he had already received 
$1,000 in donations from 
three people — $250 each 
from an attorney and a, chi
ropractor and $ ^  from an 
interior decorator.

“Those are just the first 
three people I’ve contacted 
today,” he said with a smile. 
“This is going to really be 
big. There is something 
really significant in the first 
fruits — the first thousand 
Bibles. Just imagine being 
in on the ground floor of 
that.”

Murski said fiind-raisers 
will be held in the future 
and he hopes to involve 
some prominent people.

“I talked with (former 
Baylor University head foot
ball coach) Grant Teaff the 
other day, and he’s excited 
about it,” said Murski, who 
played for the Bears under 
Teaff. “I’m hoping he will 
come out for a visit. I think 
he wUl.”

All of the Bihles will be 
given away, said Hornsby.

"We are going to accept 
donations amd raise Binds to 
purchase them. 'They will 
all be given out at no charge 
whatsoever,” said Hornsby.

Tkt men believe dM:Tbu

peopi
These classes will continue 
as long as there is interest. 
For further information, 
call the Senior Center or 
Dorothy Kennemur. '

The Senior Center is also 
in need of a color monitor. 
If you have one to donate, 
please call the Senior 
Center.

JUNE IS, PROSTATE 
CANCER Awareness 
month. Interested groups or 
organizations can contact 
Bill Birrell at 263-0659 for 
information on programs or 
an 18 minute tape narrated 
by Sydney Poitier.

tion of the Bibles is a good ^  
followup to the - JosUs ' ’ SPRING

vArp'H{aitrit>. '■ HIGH SCHOOL Class ofVideos, which were distrib
uted in Howard County and 
throughout the Permian 
Basin.

Fdr more information 
about ‘TKe One Year Bible 
Project,” contact Murski or 
Hornsby at 964-6881. '

■ V , A CENTENNIAL CELE-
f M a t i o n  h i s t o r i c a l
I'^nWok o f the Big Spring

, Independent School district

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best PrioM In West Tnaa 
l$i Scomr Hi- $iT-«x7t

YourFiblilon
Headquarters
ill B. Blai^ $•74

i

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

to d ay
•Al-Anori support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles. ■ '
FRIDAY-

•TurhingPoint A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m., 8t. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 10th and . 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers, 
t *AA, 615 ^ t le s ,  noon 
Open meetlpdand • p.m.
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. (Jail Beverly Grant, 
2634)074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, lOOi 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

will be on sale at the B8I8D 
administration buOding

The S6-page book features 
the history of public school
ing in Big Spring and is on 
sale for $10. The book 
includes the history of 
sports programs, clubs and 
organizations, along with 
notable graduates and mem
orable faculty and staff.

Copies o f the'book can 
also be purchased at the 
Heritage Museum.

M  AKKITS

A M EDICAL EXPENSE 
FUND for Alexandra 
Whitehead, daughter o f 
Jake and Kim (Alexander) 
Whitehead, granddaughter 
of Ray and Norma 
Alexander of Big Spring, 
has been established at 
Wells Fargo Bank, Fourth 
and Main Big Spring. 
Alexandra is critically ill 
and has been in-the^hospi- 
iafltor sfti'WeelW. FfbiinflV 
she is'< in ' OhHdnetTls 
Hospital in Dallas. All 
donations to this fund will 
be welcomed and appreciat
ed.

RfCORUS
'Wdtlhesitiiy’s h l^  86 
Wednesday’s low 69 
Record high 109 in 1960 
Record low 60 in 1945 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.04 
Year to date 5.06 
Sunrise Friday 6:40 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:56 p.m̂ -

C L . V R i r i C  . \ T K ) \

THE COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB is inviting individu
als and groups to join us at 
our “Freedom Parade” to be 
held in downtown Coahoma 
on July 4. Patriotic floats, 
marching groups, c iv ic 
clubs, vintage auto or 
m otorcyclists. church 
groups, youth organizations 
and horse owner groups are 
just who we are looking for! 
If you desire to participate 
or need any further infor
mation please call Lion 
Parade Chairman Jim 

vv LeMarr atB94-4424.

In Wednesday’s story con
cerning the natural gas 
explosion. Fire Marshal 
Carl Condray was inadver
tently misquoted in saying 
“ What exactly happened to 
the stove and why it caused 
this explosion is unknown, 
but we know that the com
bination of gases and the 
stove caused the house to 
explode and burst into 
flames.”

In a Thursday morning 
telephone conversation, 
Condray made it clear that 
the stove in Ms. Carothers’ 
home was not the cause of 
the explosion.

Fi ki /EMS
The following is a summary 
o f the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

5:14 a.m. — 300 block of 
Owens, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:05 a m. — 700 block of 
Rirdwell, traffic accident, 
one patient transported to

I t o  3; 7,7tZ 
Lottoc« 1 ^ ^ 4 3 , 9 ^

SMMC and one patient 
transported to VA Medical 
Center. 1 ,.

12:15 p.m. — 400 block of 
Runnels, medical call, one 
patient transported , to 
SMMC.

2:36 p.m. — 900 block of 
Creighton, traffic accident, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC. •

7:08 p.8a. 200 block of
Virginia, medical caU, one 
patient ( transported '  to 
SNMC.

Toi ici
Noon quote* provided by Edward 
Jones a  Co.
AT&T 20.2 -l-.OS
Archer-Daniels 13.48 -.06
Atmos Energy 22.98 -.32
BP PLC ADR 52.44 -.17
Chevron Corp 92.55-1.92 
Compaq 13.52 -I-.22
Cornell 14 nc
Dell 23.67 +.22
Du Pont 47.05 -.54
ExxonMobil 87.19-54
Halliburton 40 -1.5
IFCO Systems 1.71 nc
IBM 112 -1.09
Intel Corp 27.6 +.11
NUV 9.24-.01
Patterson Ener 24.4 -.82 
PepsiCo Inc 45.34 +1.28
Phillips Petro 58.5-1.24
SBC Comms 39.26 -.74
Sears Roebuck 41.75 +1.82 
Texaco Inc 69.1 -1.65
Texas Instrument 29.47 -.48 
TXU 46.5 -1
Total Fina 71.81 -.81
Unocal Corp 35.03 -.7
Wal-Mart 50.17 + .37
Wal-Mart/Mexico 24.75-25.1 
AMCAP 17.4 +.2
Europacific 29.12 -.08 
Prime Rate 7 %
Gold 270 - 272.75
Silver 4.28 - 4.36

The Big Spring Police * 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• TOMAS REYES LOPEZ 
JR., 54, of 1704 W. Third, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• JUAN M AUAS 
BASURTO, 43, of 5243 
Grove Hill, San Antonio, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication and pos
session of drug parapherna
lia

• TONY MONTES GAR
CIA JR., 20, of 1200 Grafa, 
wad* arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxica^ .

•JUSTIN TODD 
MANGUM, 18, of 301 
Washington, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

• THOMAS A. FAY, 61, 
no address, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• RAFAEL CRUZ 
LOPEZ, 56, of Father 
Delahy St., was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• MISTY RAY DELA
GARZA, 23, of 1505 E. 
Cherokee, was arrested on 
a charge of criminal tree- < 
pass."!' 0!

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1600 block oif S. Owens 
St.

• DISTURBANCE/FI6HT
was reported in the 1600 
block Harding and the 
1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Boulevard.

S m  Kill
The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Department report
ed the following activity:

• JULIE ALTA RED
DING, 35, was arrested on 
a warrant for driving while 
license invalid. (HCSO)

• MISTY RAY DELA
GARZA, 23, was arrested 
on a charge of criminal 
trespass. (BSPD)

• SCOTTY RAY BLAND, 
22, was arrested on a war
rant for unlawfully carry
ing a weapon and for dri
ving while Intoxicated. 
(HCSO)

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 900 
block of Culp in Coahoma 
and in the 500 block of ̂  
Wasson Road.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 800 block of Culp in 
Coahoma.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 500 block of S. Avenue, 
in the area of Snyder Field 
Road where oil field equip
ment was reported stolen 
and in the 200 block of 
Becker Road where a four- 
wheeler was reported 
stolen.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was report
ed on Rural Road 33.

1961.1 am looking for class
mates from the class of 
1981. Please e-mail or call 
wUh your, mailing address. 
Dee Earhart Than! 
Atheni@ail.com or 214-340- 
.0645.

SPR^G H E R A L D
nohedng A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(CtrculHop ouNu only)

(F n )  915-264-7206
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Bift SoM N a H b m l d

W 4ffHIN0lt}N: (AP) -  
CJontiMa tbookl chiuige 
hyi^the FBI itMlf,
•mitwwrlng outtnA Mcptrts 
and internal watchdogs to 
take an unfettered look at 
an agency etung recently by 
s e v e ^  hlgh-pronie blun
ders, soiators say.

"Unfortunately, the image 
of the FBI in the minds of 
too many Americans is that 
this agency has become 
unmanageable, unaccount
able and unreliable,*’ said 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
chairman of the Senate

G ^ N C R AL N e w s

FIN^hangeS; Ashcroft announces internal review
Judiciary OMhmtSee. Be is 
holding hearings ; on what 
needs to |e doife .at the 
nation’s .premier law 
enforonneiit orfaniaatUm.

Attorney General John 
Ashcroft announced 
Wednesday that the Jumioe 
Department would conduct 
its own inquiry to "identify 
and recommend actions ded
icated to Improving and 
upgrading the performance 
of the FBI.’'

Ashcroft said his commit
tee would be made up of top 
Justice Department officials

and the haqds o f the FBt 
the Bursan of Prisons, tip 
Drug Enfionemeitt Adnihiif- 
tratkm and the bamigrallos 
and Naturalizatiaii Service:
' liow evtr,; Se^e. Orrif 
Hatch. R-Utrii. a ^  Charlep 
Sehumer. DrN.Yl said they 
would introduce a bill to 
create a commission of non
governmental experts to 
look at the FBI and recom
mend wa]fs to prevent mis
takes such as the handling 
of Oklahoma City bombing 
documents.

People "think if there

were mistakes on high-pro
file cases, where there 
should have been extra 
care, what is going on with 
the low er-iw ^e cases?’’ 
Sehumer said.

A string of miasteps and 
what critics called a cover- 
up-the>mistakes mentality 
at the FBI have put pressure 
on Congress to take action. 
In the latest b u n ^ , more 
than 4,000 FBI documents 
were withheld from lawyers 
fw  Timothy McVeigh, f<xx- 
ing Ashcroft to delay his 
execution. The FBI blamed

the problem on glitches 
with computes and record
keeping.

Other controversies, such 
as the arrest of veteran FBI 
counterintelligence agent 
Robert Hanssen in Febnuury 
on charges of spying for 
Moscow for 15 years and the 
botched investigation last 
year of former Los Alamos 
scientist Wen Ho Lee, have 
dogged the FBI recently.

And on Wednesday,'* the 
FBI announced one of its 
security experts was arrest
ed and charged with selling

classified flies to organiied 
crime figures and others 
undm* investigation. James 
J. Hill was'an^ted Friday 
in Las Vegas after allegedly 
faxing classified informa
tion drawn from computm* 
flies to a private investiga
tor in New York.

"If there is any unifying 
theme to these failures, it 
appears to be a failure of 
basic supervision, manage
ment and oversight,” a for
mer Justice Dep^ment 
inspector general, Michael 
Bromwich, said Wednesday.

Five children found 
dead in Houston home

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
birthday party video shows 
Noah, John and Paul Yates 
as neighbors, described 
them — happy, exuberant 
kids oflen seen playing 
with their father oufyide 
their far southeast Houston 
home.

The three, along with a 
brother and a baby sister, 
left the gray brick house 
for the last time 
Wednesday in body bags, 
presumed drowned in a 
bathtub. *11160: mother was 
charged with capital mur
der after telling police she 
killed her family in a mat
ter of an hour.

“ It is just rather unimag
inable,”  Houston police 
spokesman John Cannon 
said. "It’s difficult to deal 
with when you are talking 
about five little kids who 
were killed, probably sys
tematically.”

Andrea Pia Yates, 36, was 
charged with multiple 
counts of capital murder 
late Wednesday and was 
being held in the Harris 
County jail.

Yates had called police to 
her home and was wet 
when she answered the

dow, police said.
"At that time she said to 

the officer, ‘I killed my 
children,” ’ Cannon said.

C^inon said the woman 
thep led the officer to a bed 
in a back bedroom. Pound 
under a sheet were the wet 
bodies of Mary, 6 months, 
and three of her brothers, 
Luke, 2; Paul, 3; and John, 
5. The fifth child, Noah, 7, 
was still in a bathtub.

Authorities gave no 
motive for the slayings, but 
the woman’s husband told 
police she had been on 
medication to treat post
partum depression for the 
past two years, since the 
birth of their fourth child, 
Luke.

Cannon said Yates called 
her husband home 
Wednesday morning short
ly after calling police. He 
arrived about the same 
time police officers did and 
was not allowed into the 
house.

The father had left for 
work only an hour or so 
before she called police.

Andrea Yates was led 
away in handcuffs from the 
one-story Spanish-style 
home.

Senate hill won't include FEMA funding cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

wide-ranging Senate spend
ing bill will be stripped of a 
proposal that caused a parti
san split in the House: a 
$389 million cut in federal 
disaster fluids just days 
after Tropical Stmrm Allison 
pummel^ the Gulf and E^t 
coasts.

*1710 Democratic-controlled 
Senate Appropriations 
(Committee planned to vote 
on the measure today. On 
Wednesday, the Republican- 
run House approved its own 
version of the legislation by 
341-87.

The House’s $6.5 billion 
package was packed with 
popular spending items.

Most of it — $5.5 billion — 
was for the Pentagon’s ener
gy, health care, training and 
other costs, but it also had 
money for cooling and heat
ing aid for the poor, educa
tion and assistance to areas 
that have suffered firom ice 
storms and other problems.

But the bill also contained 
provisions that provoked 
sharp attacks by Democrats.

Chief among them was a 
$389 million cut in the 
Federal Emergency
Management Agency, the 
government’s chief tool for 
disaster response. Senate 
Democrats said their bill 
would not contain the 
reduction, and Sen. Kay

Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas, 
was lobbying her colleagues 
for support for adding at 
least $1 billion to FEMA’s 
coffers.

Democrats attacked the 
reduction in the House bill 
in hopes of causing an 
embarrassing setback for 
the GOP.

But they lost 218-209 when 
they tried derailing the bill 
so the FEMA cut could be 
removed.

‘"rhis money will be need
ed,” said Rep. David Obey, 
D-Wls. “ We might as well 
admit it now.”

Republicans said the 
agency would have more 
than $1 billion in reserve

even if the cut were made. 
They included the reduction 
as part of President Bush’s 
drive to limit spending.

Rep. Kevin Brady, R- 
Texas, whose district was 
hurt by Allison’s torrential 
rainfall, called the damage 
there disheartening.

“The only thing more dis
heartening is to hear the 
demagoguery about it on 
the House floor today,” he 
said.

Even so, the FEMA cut 
has become harder for the 
GOP defend in the wake of 
Allison, which killed 50 peo- 
ple in six states and caused 
at least $4 billion in estimat
ed damage in Texas alone.

Lawmen, fired for Klan ties, don’t blame sheriff
GEORGETOWN (AP) -  Two 

Williamson County law enforcement 
officers fired for their Ku Klux Klan 
ties say they are not angry at the sher
iff for taking action against them, but 
that they may consider seeking rein
statement.

Sheriff John Maser said Deputy 
David Gay and Sgt. Greg Palm, 29, 
were dismissed Tuesday for acts unbe
coming of employees of the 
Williamson County Sheriff's Office.

Gay said he knows of only five or six 
Texas members of the Church of the 
National Knights of the Ku Klux Klanwhen she answered the home. National Knights of the Ku Klux Klan go undercover.

Schools using Internet report cards to keep parents informed
WASHINGTON (AP) — way to end-of-year grades ing student information — until this past school year.

Inc. and that the others live in Waco, 
Baytown and Corpus Christi. But Gay 
said he recently attempted to boost the 
organization’s membership by giving 
an application to another deputy he 
thou^t shared his “ white, Christian, 
heterosexual values.”

Gay, 44, and the 29-year-old Palm 
were given 10 days to appeal 
Maspero’s decision. Investigators 
learned of Gay and Palm’s member
ship after an unidentified deputy 
reported that Gay was involved in the 
white supremacist group and agreed to 
go undercover.

Palm and Gay were suspended with 
pay Friday after Gay gave the deputy 
an application to join the group.

Gay said that he and Palm under
stand Maspero’s reasoning.

“ I think he did what he had to do,” 
Gay said.

“ He’s a good man, and I hate he was 
put in the position of having to deal 
with this, but everybody was focusing 
on the KKK ”

Sheriff’s department officials said no 
complaints had been filed against Gay 
or Palm dealing with racial discrimi
nation __________

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
When report card day rolled 
around for Pam Murphy’s 
chBdrefk,' she didn’t watch 
the mail for an official-look
ing envelope or dig in a 
backpack for a crumpled 
slip of paper.

Murphy had already seen 
the report cards online.

The mother of four in 
Sandy, Utah, clicked her

childr^jn la t̂ l^i(jlay,,wi^^ 
type of program* many 
schools are using to keep 
parents in the loop.

The days of hiding lousy 
report cards may soon come 
to an end for underachiev
ers everywhere. School sys
tems nationwide are upload

ing student information — 
fl;oro grades and test scores 
to. class schedules, "disci- 
PUbsi n^srrals, homework 
assignments and attendance 
records — to the Internet. 
Using assigned passwords, 
parents can access the infor
mation anytime, anywhere.

Such systems have been 
around for several years, 
but didn’t really take hold

until this past school year.
For Murphy, president of 

the PTA at Mount Jordan 
'Middle School, 'the sfystem 
has helped her track her 
eighth-grade son Michael’s 
test scores and grades all 
year.

“That has helped me in 
feeling good about the 
things that he’s doing,” she 
said.

You can help prevent injuries at home

A n d r e ia
M e d lin

I’m beginning to think 
that there should be a limit 
to how many things a 
month can nationally repre
sent. Not only is June 
Prostate (dancer Awareness 
month it is also Safety 
Month.

In the Interest of safety 
,and —— — —
'because as i - y '  
a nurse I 
have 
become 
more 
aware of 
the needs 
of safety 
precau
tions, espe
cially in 
the home, I 
offer a list 
of simple 
safety pre
cautions to 
look for
and implement in your 
home.

Statistically you are more 
likely to suffer an li\jury in 
your home than anyplace 
else.

If anyone in 3'our house
hold smokes it would be 
wise to use large, deep, 
non-tip ashtrays. Never 
smoke when you are 
drowsy, lying down, in bed 
or feeling the effects.of 
akohol or medication.

Keep anything that can 
bum at least three feet 
firom space heaters, 
portable heaters, wood- 
stoves and fireplaces — this 
includes yourself.

Do not use an appliance 
with an electrical cord that 
is firayed or crashed. Have 
them repaired or replaced.

Mkks sure that electrical

cords do not run across any 
space that people walk 
through. If this is a neces
sity, there are ways to 
secure the cord so that no 
one trips over them. The 
hardware store or house- 
wares department should 
be able to help you find the 
equipment you need.

While in the kitchen, 
wear clothes with tight-fit
ting, rolled-up or short 
sleeves. Oven mitts should 
be used to handle hot pots 
and pans.

If your clothes catch fire, 
try to stay calm, drop to 
the ground (or floor) and 
roll around until the fire is 
safely out. Cover your face 
with your hands while you 
are doing this.

In case of a fire in^ pan, 
slide a lid on top of it (this 
deprives the fire of its oxy
gen fuel) and turn off the 
burner. If this is not possi
ble, go to a neighbor’s 
house and call 911 immedi
ately.

Cooking should never be 
left unattended (don't go off 
and watch TV like I do) 
and use a timer to remind

you to check on it if neces
sary.

And as important as it 
may seem, never use the 
stove if you are feeling the 
effects of medication or are 
drowsy.

All homes should have a 
smoke alarm on every floor 
or at least near each sleep
ing area.

Smoke alarms only work 
if they have fi^ h  batteries, 
so test your alarms once a 
month. Change batteries at 
least once a year.

Common sense will tell 
you that if your house is on 
fire get out as quickly as 
possible and don't go back 
in for any reason. Many 
people have died because 
they went back into a burn
ing house just to save some 
seemingly precious item.

A life is unquestionably 
more precious than any 
famUy heirloom.

Make sure that all doors 
and windows are easy to 
open.

People over 65 are espe
cially vulnerable to falls. 
Here are some tips to 
ensure proper safety;

Exercise — consult your 
doctor before engaging in 
any exercise program but it 
will help improve and 
maintain your strength, 
mobility and balance.

Slow down — being 
rushed or distracted 
increases your chances of 
falling. Rise from a sitting 
position slowly, sit on the 
edge of your b ^  before get
ting up and stand for a 
moment before you walk. 
Rising quickly can cause 
orthostatic hypotension 
flow blood pressure) and 
result in dizziness and 
lightheadedness, increasing 
the likelihood of a fall.

Clear any clutter in your 
house.

Clean any spilled liquids 
light away.

Use rugs with non-skid, 
rubber backing.

Repair any tom or worn 
carpeting.

Finally, wear sturdy, 
well-fitted, low-heeled shoes 
with non-slip soles, not 
high heels, thick-soled ath
letic shoes or slippers. And 
don’t walk around in socks 
or stockings.

Man accused of shoving, 
kicking Cookie Monster
LANOHORNE, Pa. (AP) story, and I got arrested,”
'A maff^ to have his 

young' dau^ter meet the 
Cookie Monster crumbled 
when he was arrested for 
allegedly assaulting the 
furry blue Sesame Street 
character.

Police say Lee P. 
MePhatter, upset that the 
Cookie Monster would not 
pose for a picture at the 
Sesame Place theme park, 
shoved and kicked the 
employee inside the cos
tume. MePhatter, 22, of 
Waldorf, Md., denies the 
allegations.

“ Peopld started yelling at 
me that I should be 
ashamed of myself for hit
ting Cookie Monster. I did 
not kick or punch Cookie 
Monster. The cop did not 
want to hear my side of the

said MePhatter, who 
described the character aa 
his 3-year-old daughter 
Mina’s favorite.

Middletown police said 
that 21-year-old Jennie 
McNelis suffered bruised 
ribs and a cervical sprain 
when MePhatter shoved 
her to the ground, then 
kicked her in the head and 
back.

MePhatter said his 
daughter was getting 
pushed around by others 
waiting to talk to the 
Cookie Monster.

MePhatter said he asked 
twice for the character to 
pose with his daughter, but 
McNelis “aggressively " put 
a big blue paw on his 
daughter’s head and 
pushed her.
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‘'Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press; or the ri^ht of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances. ”
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of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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This year’s
‘Pops’ needs
your support
O ne of Big Spring’s highlights of sum

mer is fast approaching as organizers 
make final preparations for the “Pops 
in the Park” celebration July 3 at the 

Comanche Trail Amphitheatre.
The event, which is a free concert perfor

mance by the Big Spring Symphony and 
Chorale, a patriotic fireworks display and an 
appearance by country music star Janie Fricke, 
is co-sponsored by the Herald, the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, the symphony, the 
city of Big Spring and KBST.

While no admission will be charged of those 
who attend the show, it should be noted that the 
celebration’s price tag will be more than 
$3 6 ,000. And as of this week, less than $22,000 in 
donations from area businesses, groups and 
individuals have been received by the organiz
ing committee.

Although committee members say they’re con
fiden t they’ll raise the money needed to pay for 
« h e  event, they admit any cotrtrilMioi3fs‘fi*om 
Jpthe public would be appreciated.

“We don’t just need donations of $50 or $100 
from businesses,” committee member Linda 
Conway noted. “Anything individuals in the 
community can do to help would be appreciated 
... even if it’s a dollar or two.”

Anyone wishing to make a donation can con
tact Terri Davis at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce offices.

With time winding down for the committee, 
we here at the Herald want to take this oppor
tunity to encourage those who’ve pledged to 
make donations do so in the next few days and 
encourage individual contributions.

Let’s all of us help make this our community’s 
best ever Fourth of July holiday celebration.

Your V iews
To THE E d it o r :

I recently attended grad
uation ceremonies at a 
high school out of town, 
but being out of town is 
beside the point, since 1 
feel certain the same atti
tudes were present here at 
our Big Spring graduation. 
I hope 1 am wrong about 
Big Spring.

When our national 
anthem “The Star- 
Spangeled Banner” was 
playing, children were 
horse playing during its 
rendition. Even some 
adults were standing, star
ing at the ceiling, looking 
bored, with hands in their 
pockets.

Each time, I gaze on my 
flag of the United States, I 
see it soaked in blood.

Yes, our flag, our “Star- 
Spangeled Banner,” is 
truly soaked in the blood 
of so very many men and 
women who fought and 
died for these freedoms we 
seem to take for granted.

Please folks, let's show 
some respect for our flag 
of the United States when 
it passes by.

1 do not say this as a 
World War II veteran, but 
as a loyal citizen of the 
greatest nation in the 
world. A nation dedicated 
to freedom.

“ Freedom is not free” 
thanks to the soldier, 
sailor, marine and all 
other branches who laid 
down their lives for it.

A l  B . Sc o t t  
B ig  S p r in g

L etter  i*o l ic ie s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a

street address for verification purposes. :
 ̂• I êtters of a political nature will not be published duf-,* 

ing an election campaign. ** t >
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity. , *

. • We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter y 
per 30-day period per author.
^  Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence. - • . r,r
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big luring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79731. n also be e-. 
mailed to Johnmoseley^blgspringherald.oom. --

m m m tm othy McVeigh's 
' M  execution should 
m  have been a two- 

jlp , pmngraph story on 
ah inside page and a foot-, 
note to the evening news, 
telecasts. _______

botfiM 1^ , t looeh'f
nlafi isek^ute^ f v e b i ^  ;

I he d U i i n h e ' s

Instead and 
as usual, the 
press made 
more of it 
than the 
event 
deserved.

McVeigh 
killed 168 
people. The 
government 
killed
McVeigh. ’  
End of story. 
Nothing was 
learned, and

C h a rle y
R eese

nobody felt any better after
ward.

The thing to remember 
when the topic of the death 
penalty comes up is that we 
are all under a sentence of 
death we received on the 
day of our birth. Executing 
a man is not doing any
thing to him that will not 
happen anyway. It is mere
ly determining the time 
and the manner of his, 
death. Lethal injectiim is 
certainly a better way to 
die than some other Ways. 1 
don't think people on death 
row deserve any sympathy. 
There are too many good 
people who suffer worsb 
than Ihey do.

Some people oppose the 
death penalty because 
human error is possible. 1 
don't. Doctors every year 
kill more people than the 
50 states and federal gov
ernment plan to execute.

th l^
no worse off than th»90,Q00 
p^ple every year who are 
k ilM  in aeci^nts,

As for the moral burden 
of guilt on,the state, don't 
worry. The state is a - 
machine. It has.no con
science and no soul. 'The, , 
state kills innocent people 
all the time, usually in 
#are.
‘([Life with|v|t po^bility of 
p a i:^  o f f^

*an Mternaflhe to fHdeani 
penalty — fes  twoftaws., 
Oned's thafpne polftician 
can't bind Vo|her one.
Su(A sentewes cad'always 
be domiRuted. Thb'other 

vid|,t|at idea 
itndut parole  ̂
intenje^only If

prisens costs

1 Vo|hi 
tewces ( 

iiRu 
thing w Ed :
9  that life 
is a death 

^ WiJl happe:
'' mihate dat 

hoard in th 
too milch to 

!, money keep 
behind bar

!̂“and toll hi:

ast#
gsdi —  
til h f  dies of 
s the intent, 
to ^j^ahead

Opponer t ihedeath
penalty a r m  gbn^times
that it is n # a ‘ ". alfemtrent. It- 
is. Npbody eiteOatiHl.for one 
mnrder has e ^  ||ip|ginltt̂ . 
angt^r one. • •

for whether it dbters 
other, people, that^ impossi
ble to determine. Insane, 

.stupid or drunkenimople 
t f̂wiU ndt be deterrei-but 
r| not all crin^als fall into 

those categvies. 
rS Still, eveim  ft doesn't 

deter peopl^ it^ cheap and

alOOparoanteureftir • 
recidivtaiu. U 

The onljr thing wrong 
with the death penalty is 
that the Jttdicisil'system is 
so scrswed up̂  ittakes ' 
yeahs, Mien decades, to 
bring a person to Justice. 
Americans really ought to 
be concerned th^ their / 
judicial system is so creaky 
and in need of repair that 
it cannot perform its most 
basic functions in a prompt 
manner. ,

The fault lies with judges, 
timid of manner and short 
of Intdns. who tderate 
thete frlvotous appeals and 
are afraid of brin|ing ’ ’ 
uniscrupulous laWpers up 
short. It pays to remember 
that appeals are about 
cedures, not facts of the 
case. It'^'rare, in my opin
ion, for M  IniuH^t man to 
f^t conwted. It i^pens, 
but not mat ofter"

At ai^-rate, jud 
io  cracK^wn oiMiese 
pnti-dMthrpenalty lawyers 
and, ictoieir a p p ^ s  turn 
Out to be ftivolousk slap 
them With big ftqw. No 
more oi|n 12 m oi^ s  

, Should pass between the 
iim e of lenience juul the' 
date of executiodwiliat’s 
plenty of time for ahy valid 
appends.
' 'There is one thing 1 don't 

ujgi^rstand. That is how 
hnyone could favor abor
tion, which is the execution 
of an innocent cli^d, and

sn.*
jdHBs ought

oppose the death penalty 
Inals. Maki 

no sense to me at adf.
for adult crlmir :es

On the'one hand, inno
cent babies without simare
being executed on a mass- 

n thb'production basis. On 1

otker, Vott haeoW  waiu

a n d ? ^ ' 
tothi^wj
mean and viciops killer. , 

Welt U 9eems.we haveht 
had our hbpds on straight 
since the 1960s. H ut ^  
waterfront,philoMj^ier,,. 
Eric Hoffer, said in one'of, 
his last books that he 
not sure the United Siam  . 
could survive the SlxtiM , 
Generation. Maybe he was 
right.

Some people sure have a 
hard time deciding what is. 
right and what, if anything, 
is wrong tpese days. I'm . 
glad to,be out o f sjap With ■ 
my times. I like the old ver
ities and the old virtues. Ill 
leave relativity for dis- r 
cussing the size of fish.

There will be more 
McVeighs, I think. We 
might be mass-producing 
them, too — people who 
can separate their humani
ty from their ideology. VS[e 
are too much into the busi
ness M collateral damage 
and “the price that has to 
be paid.” Most people who 
say the latter are t ^ in g  
about somebody else paying 
the price.

Our militarized society 
turns out, thousands of 
young men each yaar who 
are familiar and capable 
with explosives and impro
vised munitions. Nearly all 
the Army training manuals 
are available for sale. It's 
just not a good idea to kiU 
the conscience and at the 
same time train a man in 
the high art of killing. But, 
as I said, we haven't had 
our heads on straight for 
quite some time.

Rmiiiwi nTfin t  ■TMyw*
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• q e o r o e  w . b u s h
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.ington, D.C 

ILQRAMM
U.S'. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 - 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY iAREY HUTCHISON

Washington, 20510 . . '■
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOUM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District ,
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. ..
Ptxvie: 202-2250606.
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 «,
Phone: 1600-252-9600.

Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701:
Phone: 512-4636001: 
Fax: 512-4630326.

How to survive in a water-deprived world

CIA Director George 
Tenet has described 
one ‘of the most sig
nificant threats to 

world stability and human 
life to loom

People will fight to live. 
They will attack their 
neWhhors end^JMigbboring 

.(Countries. They will destabi- 
* lize governments, and anar- 

chy will reign in the affect-

Ja c k

A n d e r so n

over us sinqfe 
the end df 
the Cold 
War. He said 
that by 2015 
the world’s 
popu lation  
will increase 
to 7 billion, 
and most of 
the increase 
will occur in 
Africa and 
Asia, where
the primary 55555555555 
fallout will be a lack of 
water.

For decades the world has 
concentrated on energy con  ̂
servation; drinking water 
has not been similarly high 
on our radar screeng, Thi4' 
is frightening. The tilcre«»' 
ing scarcity of the pHiairy 
component of life can only 
lead to massive disruption.
turmoil and death.

 ̂ed regions^ Thit^ poses a 
4 dilemma firTtlto- United 
Vstatei, where fbod and 
3 water are plentiful, because 

people wijl flock here. 
HistoricallK Ammfgration 

,, has b^ n  Apnerica.
People who'have tm drive 
and determination to come 
here despite the forces of 
distance, discrimination, 
weather and laws poised 
against them tend to make 
hardworking loyal citizens. 
After all, ;America is a 
nation of immigrants.

But. at what point will 
America be forc^  to close 

.AM door? VQien the rate of 
immigration hits 5 millionR 
year? 10 million? 20 million^ 
There will be a breaklnt 
polnti y ;

W ^W lR Iiapefn  to othgr 
countri^ When miss mlgre- 
tlon begihs in Africa? 
Where will' the people go? 
They will go wherever they

must to sustain life, be it 
Egypt, South Africa, the 
Middle East, the Balkans or 
farther.

As the world continues its 
march toward democratiza
tion, masses of people will 
irield political power wher
ever they migrate. Already, 
Germany is in the midst of 
a debate about the future of 
Moslem immigraifts. In the 
United States, the Issue has 
come to ■ the fore ifl the 
increasing power of the 
Hispanic vote.

What is the solution? WUl 
Malthusian doctrine that 
the world’s population will 
increase beyond its ability 
to sustain itself finally 
become reality?

'The matter is compounded 
by high birth rates in 
undgrdevejioped ,, eountrle8 
and in cre a ^  lon^vity due 
to improved medicines and 
health care. Family irian- 
ning is opposed by soiRe 
religtons and cultures, a 
fkct that is reflected In the 
policies o f a number of gov
ernments, even the Unhid 
States’.

The answer cannot be to 
cordon off the afflicted 
nations and let them slip 
into genocide. It cannot be 
to withhold medicine and 
food that we have in abun
dance.

What is necessary is for 
the ‘Secular and religious 
worlds to recognize their 
mutual interests and 
resolve their disagreements. 
In the water-deixived storld 
of 2015, political entities 
alone win not be able to 
solve the world’s most 
pressing problem of how to 
sustain life. 'The world’s 
greatest religions have last
ed because they have adapt
ed to the times, and govern
ments need to recognize this 
fact and engage them in dis
cussions.

'The concept of separation 
of church and state is valid, 
but it means coexistence. 
'They must deal with each 
other.

They must recognise 
mutual problems and seek 
mutu«d solutions, otherwise 
2015 win arrive before we 
are ready for it.'
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19)
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time and 
back and re 
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Tonight Let 1 
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tions. Tonight 
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BUnHDAY for

.n r a n t i ly  
I «iid rtubbiaro. but

f o i f l t ^ f o  t  certain point 
o f  vfoar: Your floz ib lllty  
gaiha pon folende and 
biinga you succou. If you 
aadmrtand what It la you 
aoa. in  tlia abort term as 
well at lb  the long term, 
you will M fo  Hetworti and 
allow yomr circle o f Mends 
and aaeoclates to grow. 
Greet hew horlions posi
tively. i f  you are a in ^ ,  a 
flrlendahlp might develop 
Into a lot more. Be open to 
this possibility. August 
romance blooms, drawing 
in an unusual person. 
Could this be Miss or 
Mister Right? If attached, 
the two of you begin a new 
luck cyde. Count on TA^' 
RUS.

The dtars Show the Kind 
o f  Day Y ou 'll Have: 5- 
Dybumlo; i-P ositlve; 3- 
AvaraiK PBouo; l-Dlfllcult

ARIB8 (March 31-April
19)
**** Finally, you have the 
time and desire to kick 
back and relax. Not every
thing la as yon would like, 
but you aren't going to 
make a big deal o f i t  Bn)oy 
family and your personal 
lUSs. Buy a special item for 
your home or partner. 
Tonight Let the good times 
happen.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Use your Taurean 
qualities, and others will be 
only too happy to respond. 
Establish limits about how 
much you w ill take on. 
Knowing when enough is 
enough allows others to 
hear your lim its and 
respect them. Initiate an 
important talk. Tonight At 
a favorite spot.

GEMINI (May 21-June 30) 
**** You want to indulge 
yourself and others. Review 
an important acquisition, 
and make sure it is the best 
deal you can get. You could 
be a bit touchy or sensitive. 
Trust a loved one's inten
tions. Tonight: Your treat.

CAN̂ JIRR (Jupq ai^July 
tt) . '
***** Aim for more of what 
you want, and remain 
direct in your dealings. 
Others respond in a very 
positive way. Think in 
terms o f success. Don't 
wait. There Is no better 
time to express your feel
ings than now. Tonight: 
Where your Mends are.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** You might want to do 
something special for a 
loved one, but Unding the 
privacy you'll need might 
be another issue. You m i^ t 
opt fm: a card or e-mail that 
you knaw would knock this 
person's socks off. K e^  spe
cial matters private. 
Tonight Schedule some lari- 
vatetime.
'  VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
***** Bmi^iasize Mendship, 
even If you are starry-eyed. 
Bring your Mends together, 
involving some work pals 
as welL Detach a little M>m 
an intense connection with 
a loved one or a new per
son. Learn to understand 
others better. Tonight: 
Cheer in the weekend!

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
**t* Others seek you out for 
advice, hoping you will 
shoulder their responsibili
ties. Though you might be 
flattered, you m i^ t wabt to 
say no. How much responsi
bility can you handle? Dont 
forget to check In on that 
older relative. Tonight: 
Make-nice time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
***** Listen to someone's 
chitchat, but be realistic

When you need to 
know about 

special function or 
event, pick-up a 

cbpy o f the 
Big Spring 

Herald. 
W ell keep you 
' informed!

abont will 
Reach out j
dinance. ____
fltftfK ydorViisnbi

bWia .td

w iip w  B xpreggjjQ iC dilii

ie and full o f  ideas, 
i the night✓ ; t-‘
(Jan. 30-Feb.

DCTvJhbfo o f 
I yon pact a ten- 
Icee if^all the 

ybu. Be efll- 
Mhhke time for 

Want Do
*idp}e€blilg siWelal for a 

ibember. Tonight:

SRSHFeb. 10-March
,1 ' •

•***** Your smile iuid your 
words move others. Clear 
your desk, return calls and 
perhaps Indulge in an 
extended coffee break. You 
might not be shre of whnt 
Is best with a child or bud
ding relationahmi'Why not 
ask for fsedback from tile 
person? Tonight: Love life 
and those around you. Be 
happy!

BORN TODAY 
Former U.S. senator Bob 
Dole (1923), actress Meryl 
Streep (1949), actor Kris

Kristoflhraon (1936)
For ABMrica's best 

' extended horoscope, record
ed by JacqueUpo Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cento per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

• 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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In Brief
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Black Gotd tourney 
set for July IS -IS

The Big Spring Black 
old Circuit Tennis 
ournament has been 

scheduled for July 13-15 at 
the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisioht.

Fees will be $15 for one

Jivent, $20 for two and $25 
or three.
Entries must be 

received no later than 
July 6.

For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at f398- 
5485.

YMCA swim team 
seeks competitors

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more Information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Annual Coahoma 
ragbaU tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday, July 6-7, at the 
Coahoma Little League 
park.

For more information 
contact Rocky New at 394- 
4041.

Senior Class to hold 
ragball tournament

There will be a raigball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior 
Yiday and Satup^Yt 
3-14. :

Hi I’ i

Best of the Rest tournament scheduled for weekend
' ^POUGhlAW
-  S ^ r t s  Editor

Now is the time for all local 
golfers to clean up their., clubs and 

'  get ready for “The Best of the Rest" 
Golf Tournament, which wUl be 
held Saturday and Sunday at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

'The course is probably in the
best condition it has every been in^ 
course superintendent ' Jadk
Bu*dwell said. “The greens are fast 
and excellent and the fairway turf la 
good. The weather should be won
derful. I'm real proud of the

c6urse."
4n the past there have been 45 to 

65 two-man teams competing in the 
tournament, for a total of more than 
100 golfers.

Birdwell is expecting three teams 
firom Lubbock plus entries fit)m Big 
Sfaring, Odessa, Monahans and 
Colorado City.

"This is our big tournament and 
mcwt the money will go to the 
golfers." Birdwell said.
, bi the past the annual tournament 
has been a chance for old friendsto 
get togethw at the Comanche Trail 
course. Many golfers who have 
moved away from Big Spring will

use the tournament as an excuse to 
get together with old friends on the 
links.

Competition in the tournament 
will be tough and last year the Ibur- 
nament was won by Ronnie 
Broadrick and Steve W i^ . In past 
years the popular tournament has 
been won by Comanche Trail super
intendent Birdwell, Don Osborne, 

tte Oarcia brothers, Ben and 
ChforUe.

T)(e tooriMunent is divided up into 
twb divisions, the champimiship 

. flUdit and the "Best of the Rest."
'n e  championship flight is played 

straight up with no handicap u ^

to compute the scores. The champi
onship flight is a two-num best boll 
style tournament.

“The Best of the Rest" division 
uses the two-mar. scramble fbrmat. 
The teams are divided up into 
flights based on their handicaps.

Entry fees are $80 per man.
"We don't have many ureter has- 

ards, but it is a very hilly course, 
which is unusual in West Texas." 
Birdwell said. "We have fisst, small 
grsens and golfmrs have to make a 
lot o f blind shots."

More information on the annual 
. tournament is available by calling 
264-8866.

The 4htryttee is $100 per 
team.

For more Information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267-1011.

ACS still offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancrt 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles‘ holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 eaclf: 
Both the Big Spring 

Country Club . and 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course are participating 

For more ihformation, 
call 1-800-ACS-2345.

Wang ZhIzhI unsure 
whether he’ll return

BEIJING (AP) -  WaJĤ  
Zhizhi’s brief stint ,witll 
the Dallas Mavericks 
might have been his only 
chance to play in the 
NBA.

The 7-foot-l Wang, the 
first Chinese-bom player 
in the NBA, joined the

van

Mavericks in early April 
after winning a sixth 
straight Chinese champi
onship for his old team, 
the military-owned Bayi 
Rockets.

But at a news confer
ence on Wednesday, 
Wang said the leaders of 
pie Rt^O^ts, the People’s 

iberation Army and the 
Chinese Basketball 
Association will decide 
whether he can return to 
Dallas.

O n  t h e  A ir
R ^ d lo
■ASEBALL

•7:10 p.m.— Anaheim 
A % eis  at Texas Rangers, 
KfeT-AM  1490.T j ' ft -

levislon

:30 p.m.,— Chicago , 
at St. Louis CanttnalB 
., Ch..30.

,7 :3 0  p.m .,— Anaheim
Aggels at Texas. Rangers.

Ch 29

y p .m . —  Los Angeles 
Sgairks at Houston Comets, 
ESPN, 6 l .  30.

Angels Ihmnp
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Beuji Gil 

comes prepared to play, even though 
he knows he won’t be in the Anaheim 
lineup every day.

Starting for only the second time in 
11 games, Gil went 3-for-3 against his 
former team — raising his average to 
.358 — as the Angels beat the Texas 
Rangers 4-3 Wednesday night.

“ Knowing that you’re not going to 
play regularly is tough, but I still 
come to the ballpark and expect to
play every day,” Gil uM . “ I just try 
to keep a good sense m Hhumor and
just keep quiet about it.”

Gil led off the Anhheim seventh 
with a triple and scored on an RBI 
single by David Eckstein. ’That made 
it 4-2 and proved to be the difference.

Eckstein, 2-for-5 as the designated 
hitter, is a rookie who earned a roster 
spot in spring training and then 
quickly became a starter.

After Adam Kennedy was injured in 
spring training, Eckstein took over at 
second base and proved himself as a 
quality leadoff hitter. When Kennedy 
returned, Eckstein moved to short
stop, and Gil’s playing time began to 
dwindle. ^

Angels manager Mike Scioscia said 
Gil, with 24 starts at shortstop com
pared to Eckstein’s 43 in 69 games, is 
making the most of his opportunities.

“ We’re looking to get him in as 
mi^h ̂ w ^ a n  U^gjvf ̂ is& ̂ ops.t, but

get rh fne Im ^p, SCTosCia ;
Raurntr Drtx^ (0^) pitched seven 

strong-tnnings.winning for the third 
time |n threef starts against the 
RangejK this seison.

After beating the Rangers in his 
first two starts this season, Ortiz lost 
five of seven decisions.

“There’s no real rhyme or reason to 
it,”  Scioscia said. “ Ramon has had 
some success against that club.”

Ortiz scattered nine hits and didn’t 
have a strikeout while throwing 53 of 
84 pitches for strikes He walked two 
and hit a batter.

“To me, strikeouts aren’t impor
tant,” Ortiz said. “ Any pitcher who 
throws strikes has a chance for suc
cess,. but being successful doesn’t 
mean you’re striking every one out.” 

The Angels, who overcame a 2-0 
deficit, scored the go-ahead run in the 
fifth when Kennedy doubled, moved 
up on Darin Er$tad’s bunt single and 
Qrnrprt whPTi Troy Glh'us grounded 
into a double play.

Kenny Rogers (3-4), who had Just 
two wins but hadn’t lost in seven 
starts since May 6, gave up four runs 

:d 10 hits in 6 2-3 innings.
Anaheim tied the game at 2 in the 

fourth. Ti^o outs after Erstad was hit 
by a pitch and Glaus singled to start 
the liming, Shawn Wooten had an 
RBI infield single and Scott Spiezio a 
run-scoring double.

. ■e...
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APHtoplMto
Texas Ranfers pitcher Kenny Rogers, shown here celebrating with teammatas 
after throwk^ a perfect game against the Anaheim Angels In 1994, didn’t have 
the same kind of night against the Angels on Wednesday. He worked less than 
seven Innings and suffered the loss as the Angels t o ^  a 4-3 win over the 
Rangers.

Troy Percival pitched the ninth for 
his 17th save, allowing an RBI infield 
single to Alex Rodriguez.

TexM was ahead 2-0 after three 
straight two-out hits in the second. 
Mike Lamb had an RBI single, 
Michael Young singled and Frank 
Catafinotto hit an RBI double.

’The Rangers didn’t get another run
ner to third base against Ortiz, who is 
4-0 in five career starts against Texas.

“ He came rl^ht after guys. He’s 
pitched well against us.”  Rangers

manager Jerry Narron said. “ He’s got 
a good fastball and he gets good move
ment on his pitches.”

Notes: Gil, who played for the 
Rangers in 1993 and from 1995-97, is 
12-for-22 (.546) against his former 
team this season, and 15-for-38 (.396) 
in his career. ... Rogers has allowed 
just 13 earned runs his last six starts, 
but the Rangers have scored just 16 
runs in those games. ... Anaheim 
broke a four^game road losing streak 
with the win.

UGSA
all-stars
named
HERALD Half Report

The Big Spring United 
Girls SoftbaU Association 
has picked their all-stars in 
three divisions.

’The girls will compete in 
the UGSA All-Star
Tournaments July 12-15 in 
Abilene.

A meeting will be held for 
parents and girls who will 
compete in the All-Star 
Tournaments at 7 p.m. at 
HoUls Field at Roy
Anderson Park. This meet
ing is mandatory for all 
players and parents. The 
girls mutt bring a copy of 
their birth certificate.

To sponsor a team, call 
267-5967 or 283-2474.

Named to the 2001 
Division I All-Stars are 
Crystal Carrillo, Baylea 
Fox, Brandi Herrera.
Kelsey Jones, Amanda 
Longorio, Noelle McDowell. 
Andrea Olivarez, Elena 
Robles, Brittney Roemer, 
Kelly Sage and Alesha 
Yanez. The alternates are 
Adrianna Garcia and 
Shelby Jones.

’They will be coached by 
John Roemer and the man
ager is Cindy Jones.

Division II All-Stars are; 
Maria Carrillo, Breanna 
Conner, Mariah Duenez, 
Dominique Green, Cecil! 
Islas, Kathryn Kragei^ 
Erlinda Rios, Monica 
Rocha. Bridget! Rodriguez, 
Brittany Slmer, Patricia 
’Trevino and Desiree Yanez. 
The alternates are Brittany 
Sims and Casey Fraley.

The manager is Inna 
Morales, the coach is 
Junior Mcu'ales, the assis
tant is Bobby (^rdova and 
the chaperone is Joann 
Cordova.

The Division TV All-Stars 
are; Kaci Acri, Ciaria 
Butler, Crystal Clark, 
Athena Hale, Ashley Hodge. 
Ashley Johnson, Gentry 
Lunsford, Whitney
Marquez. Kendra Perry, 
Felicia Rios and Eve Tobair.

’The manager is Julie 
Johnson, the coach is Jack 
Perry, the assistant is Jason 
Canales and the chiqiprone 
is Bek Robinson.

Bonds breaks m ore reeords during another hom er binge
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Barry Bonds is trying to keep his 
record-breaking home run binge in 
perspective.

“ I’m not chasing anybody,” Bonds 
said after hitting his 38th homer to 
break two major league re«n*ds in 
San Francisco’s 8-6 victory at San 
Diego on Wednesday night. ‘"The 
season doesn’t end in June.”

^ n d s  hit a two-run shot in the 
eighth inning off reliever Rodney 
Myers to break a tie with Reggie 
Jackson (1969) and Mark McGwire 
(1908) for the most homers before 
the All-Star break.

Bonds also became the quickest to 
38, doing it in his team’s 71st game. 
Babe Ruth hit 38 in 88 games in 
1928. t

“ It’s all right. We’re winning 
now,”  Bonds said. “We’re playing 
better baseball. It’s a lot mors eiiJo)K 
able wh4n you’re winning games.’'
■ Qalvin Murray had a earesr-higli 
four hits, including a two-run

New York edged Montreal 4-3; 
Houston beat Colorado 7-2; (Hiicago 
defeated St. Louis 9-4; and Los 
Angeles edged Arizona 4-3.

In American League games, it was 
Detroit 5. New York 2; Cleveland 4, 
Minnesota 2; Oakland 6, Seattle 4; 
Boston 8, Tampa Bay 2; Chicago 2, 
Kansas City 1; Toronto 6, Baltimore 
5; and Anaheim 4, ’Texas 3.

San Diego catchm* Ben Davis said 
Bonds didn’t even get his arms ftilly 
extended.

“ If anyone knows how to pitch to 
him. let me know,”  Davis said. It 
seems like he is so locked in right 
now, he hits almost anything you 
throw him.”

Bonds has 588 career homers, 
leaving him .two Miort of tying 
Jinftnle Poxx ftr  lOdi in mejor 

' l e a ^  blslory. Be alad had an RBI 
It and baa homirad in his

streak and another disastrous 
homestand.

’The major leagues’ worst home 
team won at Cinergy Field for the 
frrst time in June, finishing a 1-5 
homestand that was full of boos and 
blunders. The Reds got plenty‘ of 
breaks Wednesday — the Brewers 
even had third baseman Mark 
Loretta pitdi the eighth.

first two by Jason Kendall as an out
fielder — and ’Travis Lee’s double 
helped visiting Philadelphia open a 
7-0 Ised in the sixth.

Bronson Arroyo (3-6) allowed six 
runs and seven hits in five innings.

Esixi I fs in e t  the Padres,

B rav es 7 ,
Marlins 2

Greg Maddux (7-5) allowed only 
three hits in seven innings as 
Atlanta beat Florida. >

The Braves snan>ed a three-game 
home losing streak and avoided 
dropping into third piaee behind the 
Marlins, whose season-high win
ning streak ended at flea.

A.J. Burnett (6-S) aUowsd five 
runs and six hits in five innlntB.

Mats 4,
Expos 8

’Ilmo Perez and Robin Ventura 
homered in the first inning against 
Javier Vazquez (5-9), and New York 
won its season-high fourth straight 
game.

AI Leiter (4-5) sent visiting 
Montreal to its third loss in a row. 
pitching seven innings and not 
allowing an earned run.

k

aiwlbis
tea|i.

total dnsr
I

other Natl 
Cincinnati beat Milwaukee 11-8; 
Atlanta- defeated Florida 7-2| 
Philadelphia topped Pittsburgh 94;

Jason LaRue hit the first of 
Cincinnati’s (bur homers as the 
Reds ended an eight-game losing

Omar Daal (8-1) and his defense 
nearly squandered a seven-ntn lead, 
b«t Philadelphia held on to beat 
Pittsburgh, ending the Pirates’ sea- 
son-hi^ four-game winning streak.

The Pirates’ own leaky defense f -  
they had four errors, including the

Astros 7. 
ftOcfciesS

Wade Miller allowed four hits in 
seven innings to win his fifth 
straight home decision as Houston 
beat Colorado and swept the three- 
game series.

Miller (8-3) gave up two runs, one 
walk and stnick out six to romaln

Sept 13,1 
Ron VUlone (1-3) gave up fbur 

runs and seven hits in five-plus 
innings to take the loss.
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d e vm icA a ck  b a u  to 9 p d (n «  
good on white R*t-l-Trape and 
CaroHnadMBd soft plaadei m 19 
20 feat. Striped bass are fair on 
striper Jigs and white Rat-l>Trapa m 
15 - 25 fset. White bass to 12 Inch- 
os a n  good on shad and jjgs In 15 - 
20 fflfK. Crappio |o. 11 mohes .aie 
good on mInnowB arid Jigs in 10 ■ 20 
feet. Channel and blue catfish to 20 
pounds are good on chicken Hvers. 
shad and Nghtcrewlers m IS  - 25 
feet. Yellow catfish are fair on perch 
In 15 ■ 25 feet.

BUCHANAN; Water clear; 83.3 
. degrees; 1017.15; Black bass to 5 

potjnds ara good on Silver Shiner Rat- 
L-Traps, 1/4 oz. titanium splnner- 
batts artd smoke 3” Super 'TVibes 
along laidges and lake points very 
early arid late. Striped bass ara gdod 
at nigN drifting live bait and trolling 
near the dam with limited topwatar 
action early over flats In 6 • 12 feet 
White bass are fair Jigging 1/4 oz. 
Horizon PirK Minrtours and 2 " Lib. 
Fishie Shad m 15 - 30 faat and 
trolling. Crappie are fair on char
treuse or pearl Tiny Tubes and char
treuse Curbs craijple Jigs and mirv 
nows ^ v ^  brushpiles in 16 feat. 
Channel catfish are good on Hvar, 
punchball and «vorms. Rathead and 
blue catfish are good on trotlines.

PROCTOR: Water murky; 63 
degrees: '1162.55: Black boss are 
slow Striped, bass are slow trolling 
striper jigs, bass minnows and shad. 
Crappie are slow on minnows and 
jigs Channel and blue catfish are 
slow on trotlines baited with perch 
and bass mirwrows. Yellow catfish 
are slow.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water fairly clear; 85 

degrees; 38 low; Black bass are 
good on Carolina-rigged watermelon 
seed sour grape vrorms and splnner- 
balts In 20 - 25 feet. Striped bass are 
fair on Red Rns and topwaters early 
and late m 20 • 30 feet near the dam. 
White bass are fair on slabs way up 
the Rio Qrande. Crappie are fair on 
live mirmows up the Devils River. 
Channel and blue catfish are slow to 
fair on cheesebalt In 4 ■ 20 feet. 
Yellow catfish are good on droplines 
and trotlines baited with live perch.

WEST
ALAN HENRY: Water clear; 78 

degrees: Black bass are good on 
Carolina-rigged french frys In 10-25 
feet Crappie fair on mlnttOMrs fished 
near the dock.

ARROWHEAD; Water stained; 79 
degrees: 3 low; Black bass are slow 
on spmnerbaits and waterrrtelon or 
blue fleck soft plastics in the shal
lows Crappie are fair on Jigs and mirv 
nows near the park area. Catfish are 
good on cutbait and shad.

BRADY- Water lightly stalrred; 76 
degrees: Black bass are fair on white 
spinnerbatts. Catfish are slow.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear; 82 
degfees,;i9laci4baas are.1at> oit tffif-y. 
nerbfts^a^purple or red soft p l ^  
tic worms Crappie are slow. While 
bass are good on Rat-L-Traps. 
Redfish are fair on Rat-L-Traps. 
Catfish are good on cheesebalt In 5- 
10 feet •

FT PHANTOM HILL: Water clear; 
79 degrees; Black bass are fair on 
shad. Rat-L-Traps arxl spipnerballs. 
Crappie are fair on minrxtws li 8-10 
feet White bass are good on silver 
Rat LTraps and shad. Catfish are 
good on stinkbalt.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water Nghtly 
stained; 77 degrees; 12 low; Black 
bass are good on CsroHna^Iggad 
watermelon or chartreuse french frys 
and shallow running crankbsits. 
Crappie are good on mirvxrws and 
jigs In 15-20 feet. Catfish are fair. 
The concrete boat ramps are out of 
the water A temporary ramp Is open 
near the dam (turn at WaMMart artd 
follow the paved/caliche road to the 
easf Side of the dam).

NASWORTHV: Water Stained; 72 
degrees; Black bass are good red 
shad soft plastics in the reeds. 
Crappie are fair on minnoMrs and Jigs. 
Whrte and stnped bass are fair on 
minnows and shad. Catfish are fak. 
Lake IS being dredged of 2-feet of silt 
(3 year project started summer 
2000)

NOCONA: No report available.
OAK CREEK: Water lightly stained: 

76 degrees; Black bass are slow. 
Crappie are fair on Jigs and minnows. 
Catfish are fak. No boat ramps are 
open

OH. IVIE: Water lightly stained; 78 
degrees. 15 low; Black bass to are 
good on topwaters early, later ssrltch- 
mg.to watermelon, carxty Carolina- 
rigged soft plastic fries In 15-20 feet. 
Crappie are fair on mkirtows and Jigs 
m 1D2S feet. White bass are fak 
schooling over grass beds near wkidy 
powits SmaHmouth bass are Slow. 
Catfish are slow. The road to Corx:ho 
Park Is urtder construction.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water lightly 
stained: 80 degrees; 1.75 low; 
Rshmg «  very slow but improving -  
toxic algae bloom affected all 
species of fish throughout lake. 
Some restocking is taking place. 
Black boss are slow Striped bass 
are slow Catfish are slow.

SPENCE: Water lightly stained; 75 
degrees: Black bass are fak on top- 
waters early, later switching to white 
spmrterbalts and soft plastics In 
greens or blue fleck. Crappie are fak 
on Jigs and minnows. WMte jbass ara 
fair on slabs and minnows' Striped 
bass are fak on cutbait and shad. 
Catfish are slow.

STAMFORD: Water dear; 76 
dagrses. Black bass are fak on live 
belt. spkwtefbaRs and crankbaWs. 
Cieppie are good on nSnnotws and 
Igs. Whito base ate fair on mkitKiws. 
Blue Catfish are good on shad, parch 
and punch ball near hot water tfls- 
chatge.

SWEETWATER: WMer dear; 75 
de trim : 16.5 low; Black baas to 7 
pounds ara good on mkwwws.

* Crappia ate slow. WMta bass are fak.
Blue catfish sreMood on cuftaR and---------
tTWWw WB.

m m  RIVER: Waiar slalnad; 77 
dapsba; 18.39 low; Black baaa to 6 
pounds ass fak on 
spkinatboRs. Crappla
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New York From A to Z

Yoiti

A,

I^ople usuaDv think of New York 
Gitgr idian they hear Tilaw Yatk.* It ia 
the laygaat city in the US., with about 
8 wiiHinn paopia.

New York City ia only part of the 
■toty; Fbraats cover about half the 
atatn Fhnnland ooven about one- 
fimrth.

Mountain ranges include the 
Adiraodacks apd the CatakiDa. ’Ihere 
are 4,000 lakea and pooda, and mov 
than 60,000 milea of rivera and 
atzeama.

New YMi ia a worid canter of 
finance, pubUahing, theater, art, muaic, 
manuflitinring, trade, and apple and 
dairy Cuming.

It waa one cC the original 13 
coloniea, New York City was the US. 
capital from 1786 to 1790.

It if the third moet populoua state, 
behind Ihxaa and California, with 
about 19 milhon people.

Albsuiy ia
thecapitid, 
with about 
100,000 
people.

The Nnttonal 
BnaebnBHaD 

ofFkm eisin
Cooperatown.

The Bluebird is ■
the state bird.

Com ing, in
Steidmi County, 
ia the rite of the 

worid-famoiu Coming Museum of 
Glass, as well as Comingware and 
Steuben glassworks.

MoieDMndyilaU 
spots ara thws than in 
any other atate.

The Erin Caaal ia part of a canal 
amrtani that fcnu  
t ^ k n f
intanu • 
wstoi ijfitflni 

of any aUto, at 800 mika loof.

fiHagara Falls,
180 fset tall, spills 
about 40 nnllioo 
fallens of water 
eadi minute.
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Ihe Georgs 1 
Hooaa in Rochester is 
one of the 
worU’atop 
photogra|diy 
museums.
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Ik ̂ Meaval wfarmatzin amilaMe apau fWBuesi

^ ' G i IB C k M d fp t a V B a w a
Supersport Jerry Sharp

WaiQtil: 2M  CoSsqs: Syraouas
IVoffa who love watdung fcotbsU can DOW 

watch it in the spring and ■umiBH’. 17111 d  when
the Arena Fbotball League plaja One flf tbs I 
in the league ia the Carolina Cobras, and cos of 
their best defensive pfayers is Jany Sharp.

He joined the league in 1996. Befcn joining the Cofatas last 
year -  their first year — he played for three othw laama, the 
Orlando Predators, the NaahviDe Kail and the New R««tl«»4 
Sea Wolves.

Last year he finished the war with 18 tacklaa, two Jnad 
fumbles and one biockad kkk.

In ooUm  he studied s p e e c h I n  hd free 
time he likes playing vidM gnmas, mading and lifting waighte.

Meet Vitamin C
Wlwn you soy *Vitaniin C .'moat 

paopls think of the vitaaiin. IlMaa dgya 
It means the name of a popular riagw.

Vitamin C, 31, wfaoaa nal nama ia 
CoDwn mspatzick, grow up in Old 
Bridgi, NJ., with an obfar brothH- and 
rioter. Iliair molhw was a legal 
aecrstaiy and thrir father wotkad id  a 

communicatioaa company.
In high school, Vitaaiin C started bar ritow burisMsa 

career ty dancing in TV coaundRiak. She also bflgui 
aetiag

A n r graduatiM from New York Univofalty riw joinod 
a nwriral group. Whwi the groop brake up, ibo ataztod 
bar sofa eaiwc Ifar lint aftmm came ootfa 19M.

She hvts in Now York City

"M IG H TY

I something in oonuno^an 
1 theme or category isT^ •

JoAbbo; What did Ibizan’s mom read 
to him at night?

Jereaty: 8a-faiiy tales!

GnorfK How do elephants speak 
toeadtothei? 

^MKOnalaBhowB!

: Haw you aeen a man-eating tiger’’ 
No, but at my local restaurant, I saw a 
man eating chicken!

-
• 1

New York
Mbnls Bwi ismrid UB of Now Ybrii are hidden bi tfw block below 
8onw wads aw Mddsn bac1(w d y  ddBonafly See » you can 
Bid: ALBMdV: BASEBMi, OOFMNQ, M U S ^ . SM. EHE. 
NMMIA, HUDSON. HVBL CLOTHNG. MTT. ATLANTIC. 
PORTS, ROSE. YANKS. ZOO. ETHMC. GLASS. CANAL
H  i «

A L B A N Y Q A B C O O Z L CIIB V I
E R L H A L 
I R A U S O

O B O K O

C I N H T  E N L 
K M U E S U M L  
R A Q A I N A T

I O A I W E 
J  X T Q 
E S O R S 
A N T I C

Flwk

Mini Spy...
SpyandAUia 
■  NswVakGiCity8MifyMCBnl

1 ^ 2

Basset Brown in Central 
wdMINI 

banana 
funny face 
peanut 
■ub sandwich 
caterpiDar 
beO
tyy
cat
muahronin 
ladder 
atrawheiry 
letter A 
ooAeecup 
kite 
comb

AAcuae Aboift New York
I IMw— ' / c l  N o w  Vaak Ifae Sam ar’11m HndaoD M war

flows through about 
300 miles of the 
state. About half of it 
enough far .ooean-gDing ships.

seeking 
opportunity 

. and freedom 
{have poured 
intotlMUJS. 
through Elba 
Island.

Jewfah, African-Aanarienn, Iririi, 
Italian and Puerto Rkan are the 
biggest of New York’s doaeoa of 
ethnic groups.

K*y*kfaM . 
rafting and 
canoeing are top 
tourist attractians 

in mountain and lake areas.

V

Lnkas Ontario 
and Erie form 
part of the 
state’s 
borderi with Canada.

is important, 
especially of photo

iHkvIirinkk rWhin^
madunecy and 

computer prodneta

The BietropoMti  
MnaemmofArtiadM
biggest art museum in 
the country, with more * I 
than 2 million works 
of art

TTw MM

N o v r iM f c
CItyisfaaiasd 
for its thaatisi, 
muaeuma,WaO 
Sirast finandal

Ooaam borden 
UOmiksof 
coastline.’The

__ Great lakes and
Long Island Sound add anodMr 1,100 
milea of riMnImai

Parts have enabled ftw stats to 
flouriah throughout 
tto hfaton  ̂Now Ihfk I 
Qty haa one of the

is the
atat̂ o top port on tha Griiat Lakoa

Qaamwiiooa
[a f t te b a n o ^ M ,o r

^ N a w l M C i t y
I Ottuti indndo tb

n M S w a r
■aplaiotheri
tree.

Mon than 
million 
NwlilB visit

Now York City 
each year.

¥ .

TlMU i ^ N ntloM’ 
worid haadipiartan an  
in New York City

aadBnoidyn. 

OiM third of nil

H w  Baaa is tha state

rsrarswnrsrkTa ■ m v M ia

Motel

n M fira t

beidine
in 1848.

iFU ls

Kodak an two of Bm 

in

taama in tha atato.

Zaaa have added to Now Yorfth 
ftm far maity yean. 
n M B ra n a Z o ^ fa r 
aompls, ia die hag 
city aoo in tha US., with 
■an  than 6,000 aniaMlB

The Mini Page/NIE

Tomorrow's 
workforce^ 

is in today' 
classrooi

Sponsored bv:
W ells Fargo Bank 
Cosden Employees 

Federal Credit Union 
The Choate Co. 

Harold Hall 
M ike Thomas 

Power Resources, Inc
Calflab

aea good ki tbs absWows.

Sponsored bv:
ATS Telcom 

Bob & Susan Lewis 
Myers & Smith Funeral 

Home & Chapel 
Myra Robinson 

Alon-Big Spring Refinery 
John Rheinsheld

Energas
FggggS B S B k
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mKBOmCAU A m  RKACU m e CUSTOMERS YOU m um

♦BY PHON^. (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Fric' ly 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

♦BY F A X  (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

♦ .. . (^  OliE W eb  S ite
www.bigsprinsherald.com 

24 Hours/7 Days
T

WE ACCEPT giQ g p  ^

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address. & pheme numbor
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications

Thu^dayi J

lERnn
S l r t e n d l y  h

phone iMervH

^ i i S S *  '

’S ^ Tu lc l^ C e n tu ry ^

H n  r  W an If n H i i r W an H i W a n t  I

Looks and Runs Good, 
esk. $4200. Call 
2SM254

PiCMK’S
^  ^ord F250 XLT 

.Lariat, axt. cab. 460 
engins, Vary good 
oondtonS 5.000.7915) 
686-8203 attar 6pm. 
Days 2630304
1997 Chavy SMvarado, 
V-8 with nsw 
trar>smisslon. $7,000. 
Cdl 263-1573.

Backhoa operator 
needed. 1 yr. exp. 
Rual/s OMon Service, 
Sfdon, 915-7533821.
Experienced part-Ume 
waiter or waitress. 
Apply in person Spanish 
Inn ^  NW 3rd. NO 
PHONE CALLSI

Several SOOO Model 
Trucks A Cars 
Avalteble At 

Hufe DiscooBts
lioii KKiu i\ I ii|;ii

• n i l  \\ M i l

For sale: Golden 
Chick Frartchlae. Fast 
food restaurant.

Utility trailer 
manufacturer needs 
welders A paMors.Caa 
267'4M7
TAKE J66  M b
LOVE m  FANTASTIC 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE ASAPI 
FIBERFLEX is looking 
to Nre several workers 
tor rotating shift work.

starts at $6.50-6.85 
per hour plus full 
benefits package. 
Includlr>g vacation and 
holiday pay. Full-time 
positions With overtime 
possibilities. Excelient 
career opportunity with 
room lor advarx:amenl1 
Everyone is welcome to 
apply. Must be able to

ItHMtWMMBT"
W Aoesiiii 

TnichdiKeis needed far 
ol M d work. Must be 
afals to taMsL No need 

to rafaoats. Cfaaa A 
COL, good ikkAig 

roooid,OIMd 
expsitorneheMAtoJck 

drtdng eigierlonoa a 
must Oal 

1-8006832600 
Morr-Fil. 8am • Spra 
NooalsallarSpra

baMbbTUbtogtaakigls 
now aoeepting 
applications for 
Secretary and for Track 
drkrer.CompelWve pay 
with h o u ^ wages 
depending on 
expertenea. 60 hour

NEED6HBJ*I

guaianloa. OrtvarmuBi 
h a w  COL. Call
3I31W7.

iMHMrAMwnr

osdsiM-Ooetnisroa. 
t682iAseakPT.$1003 
i^O O /w aak F T . 
wwwJatoLNnjQom 
(B00)36^483S

nM ft pOMOn •MMDM
for FInanoa and Music 
secretary, 15 hours a

Apploalons bafcig 
aocspisd FSKteaumsa 
tac
BaveilyABonfal
StMi^EpleoopN
Sohoor(6192»0m

tWNeiy bifvar^

tab-Oomaby^S 
Gragg

Position

company. ^^Ooo8 
berwras. Aooounlng and

LVN Oofliplftli pftokftQft

u m m —
1710C.SNI

,TX 79730
Owner

carrier

Journal. Qteaf part-ima 
lob tor someone vHMng 
to gat up aatly.Looktog 
lor nonesi, oeperxiaoie 
person with good 
transportation. Call 
Michael Cardenas at 
1-803692-4021 
EXL8763

is nowhIrtngCNA's
lonbonua

• Q u a ra .

‘ 7PMdMo6deye

oompulsr operalon arxl 
financial bookkeeping. 
Apply balweon8:335.<» 
Moriday-Friday at the 
church ofilea. 2000 W. 
FM700.—mraoTE—

OPENMQ
torderk/cashiertoook. 
A(^al3315E.FM

larators 
jbofwa. 

Haul liquid aaptetl in 
W . T x  a r e a .  
HazMaVTankar 
racMMd. 8032132228.
Pari ime Income. Over

Otiwse, Cooks. Top 
pay, paid vacalan, 
ba«M  hows. No phone 
cats. Apply In porsoa

computer ax 
preferred. Sand 
raeumes to: P.O.Box 
2158, Big Spring. TX 
79721

mottvated

MMbna fori 1-7 aNft. 
FUibsnaMi. Contact: 
ElaQonalaz.OON

OM 4830011
ftRIVER TRAINI
ncBucm vftftnio 
track drtvar? We 

Ftbwoikaai 
to 1800 we 

phis beneflte. 
exparlenoe new 
(^ TM n b ig  aval 
wMh rw monay di 
For a tracking oa 
caH CDL Sot 
TODAY. Toll f

SaakinJng r 
paopla lor nightHma 
work. Mual have vaftd 
drtver’t  loanee S kaval

$600 monWy, diMrlng 
^ MkMand ~

Corweniorwe Store.

Reporter 
Telegram to homes S 
atorea in the early 
momirtg hours. 
Immadtotsly for the I 
Spring area. 
D e a n n a  at
1-803542-3852 Ext. 
3006

^--— » * ----wofii rroffi Hum®
Upto$23$75AvPTAn'
1-8036933916
Wteckar diWara ~ ~  
nsadBd.Ont»|ob 
ftaMng. Qraal satrSrtg 
pol®nftftLCIftftn drtvtnQ 
record. NO stnoktog 
whtaanrkAy. 

MNchamASons 
700 W. 48).

required. WB M a  Cal 
267-5448 (

irwMiw
tonowhktog
LVNWRN?

7-5448 aM203 
I Maftmark naada

a s s S n a la ^ ^ Ta ta ll  
axpatiattoa A customar 
aarvica skWe a pkia. 

at Big Sprirtg

U aM addM ek 
has kmwlBto open 
tor <toy A averting St 
MuBlDaabtototNQii

vSBHTiSTBBBE------
$1003S6000tno. PTAT 
1-8038633442

91323300601V.
pass drug sersan. Pick 
up applications at 
Fibarflsx, 615 BsthsI

c m ;
B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

I J I ^  L 5^">^

Addrssssrs wanted 
immsdlatslyl No

Road. Interviews held, 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
andIrOOpm

c LmI  u8 put you in touch tsrith thm boat r t o f s  and seviews in town. D
experisrtca nscessary. 
Work at home. Call
403447-6397

Don’s Tke A Thick
^ IS ta rfU t '
Star Tek Is looking tor a

1 M onth: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service D irectory: $26.78 • 6 m o Contract: $40.17 per m o.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

South Sarvica Rd. 1-20 
AHwy350 
267-S206

Taking Applicallons 
TruckA Tractor Tire
Repairman

KyTo^uSTOO
Only. Tod

I person 
+ oammission Apply In 
Person Only Must have 
valid Texas Drivers lie.
Drivers needed. Haul 
liquid asphalt In West 
T e xa s a re a  
HazMat/Tanker 
required. 8032132228

WNNn toe next month or 
so, we here at Star Tek 
areaxdlsdtooltorlOO 
to 200 )ob opportonWos 
to toe Big Spring and 
sunounong areas. If 

you are Inisraelad In tos 
tooughi of wondngfe^ 

nice cod air-oorxjWoned 
orrvkcnmonL anfay 
providtog customer 

service, m  wart toe 
opportunity to grow 
within toe oompeny.

ANTIQUES CARPORTS FENCES

Come by artd apply at 
mesuNe501 Bkdwal Lane 

30 or CaH (915) 
264-2601

A N IT IQ U E
M A L L

N O W  OPEN!! 
Came Sec Us! 
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

2 6 7 -7 5 0 1  
or go by 

215 S. Main

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTAl I ATION

psraon: 1101 <
5g~5pRngTuimo 
needs a mad
assistanl. Phlebol 
exp. a plus. S'
resume to 906 Cspr 

: 797SBK) Spring. TX

hauing. totsrtor-exi 
gMning. Cal 267-!

— R 5 3 n
CaHustoplai

BAM FENCE 
CO.

A l types «r

fcBcct 3  repairs. 

Free EetkealesI

DAY: 243-1413 

N IG irr: 244 7446

l e a s i n g  AGENT NEEDED
Large property irranagemenl rirm needs a pan lime 
leasing ageni We are looking forenthusiaslir and 
energetic individuals with expenence in the apanmeni

im rer$irr$sm

mmd

f Cmrimey rtmee

\ \ ^  r

AP/UTTMEirT HOMKft

M ediol 
■Arts Hospital

Now hiring Dental HygleaUt at worksite 
location,

TDCJ Preston Smith Unit in Lamesa, Texas.
Monday through Friday. 8 to 5 

Full time and part time positions. Full lime 
allowt fully paid health and dental Insurance 

aftd added benefits 
’  Contatt Human Resources k'

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N Bryan • Lamesa, Texas 79331 

80&872 2183 • 806472^«23 fax

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
. Repair

1 RePHihhirig 
Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 -5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
408$ College 

Snyder, Tx

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT 

STORE
1143 E. 1 Ilk. Place 

Offahag the ftaaei in
“ CtMMiglllMM

merchandite.' 
Monday'- Widay 
9:am - .1:30 pm. 

Saturday 
9am - Spm 

(415)243-4949

QUALITY
PENCE

Ternw available

Free EcUmalct

Day: 247-3349 
NigMa: 247-1173

S A L
Lawn Servicea a_ J----- -a-MOMnQ, ftÔ ft,

weadeR, hedge A kae
trimmingA ramoval, 

hauing.
Free Estrrtatas 

267-9427 
6630631 ask tor 

Shwte

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A t

Vinyl I
SofTit A facta 

Ttai HckaatcUcr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES

444-4m

244-1138

INTERNET
SERVICE

FIREWOOD

Covenant M alone and Hogan 
C lin ic has im m ediate opening 
f o r  a D o c t o r ’ s O f f ic e  
Receptionist. M inim um  quali- 
fleations include typing speed 
o f  40 w o rd s  per m in u te , 10 
key by touch , and a ftien d ly  
personality. One-year m edical 
b illin g  and p ed ia tric  Experi
ence preferred.
S a la ry  is  co m m e n su ra te  to 
experience and a fu ll benefit 
p a ck a g e  is a v a ila b le . O n ly  
q u a l i f ie d  a p p lic a n ts  n eed  
apply to the Personnel OfHce 
o f  C o v e n a n t  M a lo n e  and  
H ogan  C lin ic , 1501 W. 11th 
P la c e , B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s  
79720, or  fax resum e to 915- 
267-1137.

A-2-Z
Scrvic*

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Call

393-5217 
for appointment 
21 Yean Exp

Ooybu have 
a aarvica to oftar? 

Ptaca your ad In tha 
Harald Ciaaaillad 

Pvolaaatonal Aarvica 
Dkactory 

Can 263-7331 
Today!

CONCRETE

AUTOMOTIVE

Forcii
EaglM

rcinvDoracatk
l/ M -C #

Cattral AVahrolliic 
0 8  • $13.92 CMC 
Battcrka alarting

•  $29.99
Brake Pads atartlng

•  $9J4
(915) 243-4280

K )E  CASTANEDA

Caacrctc Wark 
PlMlcrWarkV 

Stucca

44 Yean Exp 
PREEI

CALL
243-2770

DICK’S
nHEWOOD

RraiiiMtol A

Tkraagkaut
W talfcxM .
Wc Denver. 

9 15 -4 5 3 -2 15 1  
Fax:

9 15 -4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
LoBgJJislaticeJilo 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for ‘ 
Business A  

Personal Use

268-6800
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET  
B IG  S P R IN G  S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  

IN F O R M A T IO N  
H IG H W A Y .'!!

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

Reaaonablc 
Rales

Mowkig EdRng

Drew fttcXkaaKy  ̂
- 415-I43-2239 
Cell: 915-270-7455 

KayneSUraap 
91^243-2444

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A l types of raoflag.

L « c ^  owaed A 
operated siacc 1984. 

Serervlag:

Sand SpntiS, Gardca 
CRy A lui ruaadlin  

areM.
FREE ESTIMATES 

247-22M

\N ('.111 S i\ . 
'i'>'ii M' lu \

.\(t\ >1 t h I IU ’ > ' lUI 
H u ' i i t i  . Ill ( ' III  

t ’ l ' f r  ‘ l l ' l l . l l  
M I \ |( « 1 III I I I I \ 

( . i l l

2 ( v J - 7 : j ; i i
f " l  lit! Ill

ml '<i  m . i t H H i

REAM 
ROOFING 

All types o f roofing. 
Insuraace Compaay 

Specialist

NO OUT OF 
POCKET EXPENSE. 

PREBEST 
Midland 

Toll Pice 
1-844-524-746.1

SYSTEMS

PESTCONTROL SIDING

AQUASCAFE 
Inttall A Repair 

sphakler systems j, 
Landscaping A 
Tree Priming 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lk 47700 

911 116-3166 
261-9711 

Jaime Saenx 
Lie# 7199 

911-421-6192

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

BOOKKEEPING

Now accepting resumes 
for an Advertising 
Account Representative 
to call on customers of 
the newspaper.
Must enjoy working with 
people and assisting 
them with their market
ing plans. Attractive 
income for the right indi
vidual with an attitude 
to succeed.

Send Resume to: 
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Bdx 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1018 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 5 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A Tax Picpwalion for 

iadividnala. 
ureierHiips s  imMi 

CotpoiMions 
www.taxbeacon. 

exHn/honeytax

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doort/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
•OB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-1811 
400E  3fd

CABINETS

LIBERTY
1‘ *

CONSTRUCTION 
A MAWnTPlANCE GIBBS

REMODELING
Detfclng, Ptnckig 
New CarptMry

K kekeuAkaik 
remadda, caramic

ApplhmM A Wtadow lilc,patadag.sbcc( 
radt rapairt A all

(915)2549943 textarm dear A
374-1125 caBk«tana.

FREE ESTIMATES
Tkna key Prac Eaiimatea 

Call
2 5 3 -8 2 8 5 .

1 DIRT
CONTRACTORS 1 HOME REPAIRS

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Lm oI 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

VW tiM al; 
www.ddraytechnet 

(E-M ail)raytcck9dd 
raytcrk.net 

MakiSt.
TX

rayti 
7048 
BfgSarkmTX
915-243^974

915-243-3742(rax)

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-4SI4
3008 BIrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.iwalpc.com
mm9twalDc.com

PLUMBING
LAWN CARE

B a  R
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Woedeating. 

edging, hedge 
Uimming. treea A 
stump removed. 
Free Estimates

All work 
guaranteed. 

2 54 -8 2 8 4

B &  B

GAS LINE 
INSPECTIONS 

Seniars $25 
Pamilka $34 

PREKESTIMAIES 
ON ALL REPAIRS

C al John

554-1041

RENTALS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Computer Dcsigm 
Free Eatimates

CALL 
243-4441 ar 

2439434

EARTHCO 
D in Coaatiuctioa A

T X  Lie# 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
915-2 6 3 -S4 S5

102 Wooten Rd 
Bia Sorfna

R S
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter,

PRES ESTIMATES 

Deadbolts Installed

244-3774
243-4452

COMPLETE
MOWING
SERVICE

Goad HeMte W ait
•^aLocsdPIrammi

O H
244-7S4S

OR
425-1343 

ftaaac Laavc 
Mamage

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2455

1.2 ,3  
bad rooms.

rout 
scASons

hisalatlom And  
S lrliim k K .

Loca lly  O w n e d  
lUg Spring's 

Oldest ruB-TUne 
Siding et ktsulaUon 

Company

Wf ■'inrfHliif hi
•Custom Vinyl and 

Steel S idng 
•Overtiang 4  Trtm 

Siding
•Attic and W al 

Inetallaiion 
•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom txjM 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•WW Insulation- 

a lw a lsd o n e  
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% nolen 

financing avalabte. 
% o ic .o « A J U ( in #

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Spriakcr Systems 
InsteH A  Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

FliBy limircd

2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1
U C  # 7734

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIhfMING

Marc than 24lyaara
Stamp

Par Troc ‘

Call Lnpe 
9 1 5

2 5 7 -8 3 1 7

2 1

Auton
r iH iy  f I

|44>| idl dtati

2001
5 .4  V -8 ,

WELDING

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSIAl LATION

R A D
WELDING

cammsrknl A

VJVpiprirai
ate

FREE ESTIMATES 
353-3149

WINSHIEl D 
REPAIFT

, I - . .
 ̂ .11 I ir !■

' ; I 
HW ::

j ( .  { 7  : M

R A m F P

SERVICE
OHIW dDblwM k

iteorfc-
and Claaead 2 D9

Dour 
»Vk4.l
CiBoripma

, f m S w B

WaCan^ava 
You Monay By 

Advartiaing Your 
Buatnaaa In exjf 

Prolaaatonal 
Safvloa OIraotoryl 

CMI
233-7331

tormora
Mormallon.

• A L
SERVICE

LnwnI

lETIMATSS

7S5ABMOR
PAGER#
4 iS - im

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

AS typm af rapairs

Wark I

267-1114

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
•Tattki - 
-Greau- 

Rent-a-Pofty. 
2 5 7 -3 5 4 7

Buper •
I 5 7 - S S 1 9

• A L
SERvicR Icivr.

WIND8MIBLD
REPAJk

Chtoa,alarantlsA 
ctuhsuptaUin. 
144% lumruH
Nal 

Wark)
f
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4 «S -im
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• Mophono Morviowo.
SrtaUood*

Cil4e»«011
5Riyen trainess
NKDECMWtanttoboa 
hucfc IrKor? Wo can 

wWwoifcoaw^nu 
to 1800 wooMy 

phis bonoMs. No 
omoitonoo nooOod. 
( ^ T M n l n g  ewNNble 
oNh no money doom. 
For a tnioMng oaroor 
caH COL 8ourco 
TODAY. ToN Froa
Ow HDHtWIUIP

M iW aaC M cgr
has InsnidMi oponIngB 
tor dnr A swanlng sMIs. 
MuNbasblBtoowifc
ponofc llOÎ Sragg SL
Big Spring Pubnonary' 
naads a medical 
assistant. Phlebotomy 
exp. a plus. Send 
lasuma to 906 Caproefc, BK»Sp»lng.TX 7 ^ 1

XCSng^attmmRgT
hailing, intortor-axlsrior t̂oning. Cal 267-5460

1004«SaOpan 
■ lUQiagg.
'honeapM  
8e Habla

rcliM
.NOW OFCNEncash

tWOtotMOOumO

1BM818
FOR 

FATM CM DAV  
VACATION? 

W C C A N H O P INoCmM-No^—*-«- -f̂ ooivn
Loana 81008467 

or come by
SECUfVTY FMUICC 

204S.Qolad*Big 
Spring

iaSM034

•r
puppies. 6 female, 3 
male. Qreal wVchMren. 
915-7502332.
One female CNhuahija 
Pl48>y. $100.263-1701.

Farouaon
T m ^ ’Modal fmo. 
m 65:(81S)0M-S203 
altar 8pm. Days aasina

11^Q I  f mly Oarage 
Sala. 804 8 im  
John* .m. Sat 8-7. 
Exareisa aquip.. 
oomtes. baby hems, 
plirlik hnlok Isiaohs, too 
muohlsL
5”1M  eoiorado.'Sat
18t 8 to8MraiBpa.8aL 
8-7. Cto8iSB,ft*i.. baby 
Isms, washer 8 (byar, 
feaanr.Mtoc.
□ 3210 E. 11th Place. 
Frl 8 Sal. 6-1. Office 
deahs. magazine rack, 
misc.
□damgs Sale Sat 8-?.* 
4214Parta«ay.
For Sale, ^ t e  ‘87 
Ford F1S0. Nim Ores.

□ QtaanHc 3 Fami|7 
Sals. 8 Sal. 6811 E

Rd. Lots of

□ Moving Sa^. 4640 
Vicky. &t. 8-4. NO 
EARLY

gHHMSI
Too fluoh To^-,-,___

raan
•at 88.10231 
Dryer, boohs, Baibios, < 
^oioliss.iNae. '
bLamSf̂ amlNSals. I FRIDAY ONL  ̂ 8-8,* 
1813 08 MR Rd. maids

Flan.,

aUovtim Wa. 8608< 
Bouldsr. Sat Only. 9am 
P0 8 ITIVEi.Y NO' lY

aaoaahl
rVnVDIVKl 
TVTs. VCR's, 

tumhurs, applarces.

EARLY
ffrn

misc.
LYSALESILotsof

2̂104 
, 8-7. Lxits 

of avarytoing. Also the 
house Is tor rars and van 
tor sale . Cal 263-3617 
tor moia into.

toys, mise. tom. 8 oiiar 
good etui. Sal 7:30-12 
K o w .io ti '
□ Friday 6 nly1 8-1:30. 
803 W. 15th. 
Microwave, dryer, 
desks, computer 8 
accessories, biwL much

□ Garage Sale, 807‘ 
Baylor, Frl. 1-8, Sto. 
9-5. Name brand

Herald baseified ads work.
Call us to place your ad at 263-7331.

□ Sal. Only 8-1, 2 K f 
Family Oarage Sale,
Tubbs Addition. 210 
Malt Loop. Ccteclablss. 
an8quea, tom., domes, 
ceramic kin, household 
Homs.
□ Vard Safe, Sat 8-127 
2506 Baiksdsle. Antique 
china, lols of misc.

ckrihes. Shoes, Mkas, 
dubs, Bdrm suite,

, toys, C8 (bum set 8 
Moral
□ Oarage Sale, Fri 8 
Sat 8-7,3205 Auburn. 
Movies,raoord8, 
comics, tom., misc.
□ Qarags Sale: Fri. 8* 

It 8;w -7 in Sand
100Jahx>Rd.4 

Sala.fS9 i

Truck Month Savings 
Sale! Sale!! Sale!!!

We*re Overstocked-**Over 100 
Trucks To Choose From♦♦

stk.#
7745

2 0 0 1  F I 50  S u p e r c a b  X L T
Automatic, captain chairs, C.D., power equipment,IHi’/ l i  ‘ - - II* I ,......' ‘-cabsteps & mare! .. * i vun-* !â>l ^ Jtoit

Stk#.
8020

2001 F 150 “ F la r e s id e ”  S u p e rca b
5.4 V-8 , automatic, captain chairs, power equipment, 

________________ XLT, C.D. and more!________________

2001 F150 “ Work Series” Regular Cab
Aluminum wheels, air, AM/FM cassette & more!

F250 Supercabs
Diesels and gasoline. XL’s, XLT’s and Lariats

BOB BROCK FORD
l i n c o l n  M i m t u i  v  N i s s a n

.■>0 (t W . n il 2H7- 7 I 2 I

updated 
$50’s. H<

LOVp,Y J
NOCnOftHOOD ^ 

COMrUKX I

I Swimming Pool  ̂
 ̂ Cafpons, j  

Most Utilities !  
Paid. 4

S Senior Citizen !  
 ̂ Discounts, (  

I I A 2 Bedrooms I
$ A $
I 1 or 2 Baths 4
I Unfurnished  ̂
I  KENTWOOD 4 
J APABTMENTS {  
I 1904 Em 23* Sum I 
J 267-5444 }
I 263-5000 K

✓  Ann* of Qreen 
Qablee and Tha  
Continuing Story 
Factory Sealed VHS 
Movie* 814.88 4̂ 88H. 
Call Toll Fro# 
1-886-744-8245 
(P IG TA IL) Princ# 
Edward. Cenade
Uaad kHehan cabtoatoT 
bath tubs, sinks, 
vanillas, doors 8 
windows. 283-7373 or 
2636824
w an ted  Yo  bUV:
Compists sot of fros 
wsignts 8 bsnch, Soto 
Flox or Bow Flax. 
2636354

catoftog, arch, abraa, 
ftorala, ***—*“ 
bouqusts, ofl 

alA diaapsr toarT you 
can make mem. 

DMIeult to find colors 
In stock. ia  down 

holde your dsto. book
Creedvô ellbrstlons

a87'6181
Cookware - wo stopp^ 
dying dtonar pariiesi A 
few gorgeous now 
17-PC. sub loft. 7-ply, 

Istsinissshsavy surgical I 
stself lO m  watortossi
Was 81700. now 83951 
Hunyl 1-8004344628.
tools, lawnmowar, 
fumituro, exerciser, 
betbxrom suite, cases, 
wheelchair, upright 
piarvo, AMriwI stereo, 
single bed 8 ntattress 
and mote. 268-962S
Antique lamps- $50. 
Kenmora sewing 
machine - $35, exorcise 
bike • $25 Call 
2634880.

7 ACRES on E 24th St 
No restrictions Keep a 
horse. $15,000 $500 
down. 267-8840

10 .361 Acme near West 
Stanton on Cr 2300 E. 
8 .6 4 %  intarost. 
$117/Mo. Owner 
Financs Forest Amatica 
Group. 800275-7376

Bi ' i i  n iN r.c  F n - t  

R t  M

^  L e m : Buikbng 8 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
kKation (Snyder Hwy) 
Approxknataty 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Celt Wastex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2605000

H o u F f  F F o r  

S al e

SAND SPRINGS. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 Mng 
areas. Rotrrodsled arrd 

on .89 acre. 
)'s. Home Realtors 

263-1284

,1-V2

Osipoitl 
H a a ^ . l- Wfc-u-- -mtfOf ocnooi. 

GoodOrmnqdtad. 
918«77-()34

■aenaanQir
■ ^ iS if tS f ”
FOR SALE BY 

OWNER. 2318 Brant 
Or. 284-7308.8 b r . ^  

2»4oigQiL181D 
■qJL new rang* 8 oven. 

dUtftttlmWf,
AC, new heator, 

storage bdking naw 
sprtnWwaystony quIal 

nsl^Bothood.
“ W M TT66 W M

HOMES
4eR2bm.$240tna10
2BR$22^i^ lOyts. 
1BR 8200 mo. 10 m  

2640610
Totsly ramodeled 4 bdr 
2 btL 2 oaipott ̂ 600 sq. 
8 866,500.267-7025.
Country doahoma 
l.8.D.3-1830(Mnn.2S0 
dap. No bMa paid. CaM 
399-4739 to eae or 
263-1898

ForSatoByOnwr 
2S06Lynn4bd.2bt 
1800 sq. A jgJhririB 
WM, niŵ  oipst 
$ » ^ . 2 6 4 « 0 ^
For sale by owrter. 3 
bdr. 2 bm w/Hreplace. 
dbl. garage, new 
appliances, AC 8 
heater, completely 
remodeled. 250/ 
ReOecca. Call for s ^ .  
2630786.
715 tdana. 32/2. 6 v a  
carpal, 1600 sq.ft. 
$68,000. Cal 631-9729 
or 2639435.__________
^Saw^oTr^ra^^nant^* 
OpanHouM.Sat8 
Sun. 1-6ptn.orany 
•mabyan)t2S06,
2508,8 006 Sm. 
Morttoalo83213Fann. 
CM 915-5239648.
For Sala or Rant. 
Exaculva homa. 4 bam 
5 Bdrm, lacr* lot. 
8210.000.267-3642

diaan small 2 Bdrm. 
Closa to schools. Cal 
2540322

Beautiful homa site In 
compestra estata near 
country club-ownar 
financa. 4 acres - $500 
dn. $103.13 a mo., 3.9 
acres $600 dn. $109.20 
a mo., 3.8 acres $500 
dn. $121.33 a mo aH 
11.7 acres $1000 dn. 
$333.66 a rno. Ph. 
2633097
Lot Aw 8*1*- '1(169;^ 
16th. 263-7373 or 
2636824

ABANOONE^^^
TRIPLEWIDE
8e8861-9596.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bam 
doublawida - $199AAOI 
USA homes at the 
Music CityMall - 
888-981-9595 10%
down, 7.25% FIXED 
apr. 360 months with 
approved cradH.

SIZZLING SUMMER 
SAVINQSI New 4 
bedroom doubfowklo 
- $88,990- USA
HOMES-MUSIC CITY 
MALL 188881-8896

2 br. 1 bam, nawty 
ramc^alad, Colorado 
City Lake, 100' 
watariront. Broker, 
9187283062.

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Rem Based on Income
Imnediste Openings

Northcrest
A partments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX 
(915) 267-5191

! i l

, A nn 
Landers

S a ie ly  
be double

Dear Ann Lenders: I am a
24- year-old s in ^  woman. I 
recently met a mail throogh 
a chat room on the Internet.
I was trying to play it safe, 
80 when he asked for my 
name. I gave him a fake 
one. When he asked for a 
photograidi, I foolishly sent 
him a p ic 
ture o f  a
very good- 
l o o k i n g  
friend o f 
mine.

We have 
grown clos
er, and now,
I am very 
attached to 
him. We 
want to meet 
s o m e d a y  
soon, but I
still haven't fessed up about 
the lies. I'm afraid if  I 
admit what I did, he will 
decide I'm not trustworthy 
and dump me.

How can I tell him the 
truth without destroying a 
budding relationship? -  
Internet Babe in Cleveland

Dear Internet Babe; The 
problem with Internet rela
tionships is they require 
safety measures, and your 
friend should understand 
this. (3ome clean NOW. Tell 
him the truth immediately, 
and vow to play it straight 
from now on. Then do it.

Dear Ann Landers: Our
25- year-old daughter, 
‘ Angela,* has moved six 
times in the last seven 
years. It's always some 
excuse -- she cant get along 
with her roommate, the 
apartment is too hot, too 
cold, too close, too far, too 
loud and so on. Of course, 
when it com es time to 
move, she expects Mom and 
Dad to pick up the TV, the 
stereo and the furniture, 
and take them to her new 
place.

I have told Angela repeat
edly that she should ‘be 
more careful when she 
selects a place to live, and 
frankly, I am getting too old 
to be lugging furniture up 
and down steps. Yesterday, 
Angola called wife 
said ske had jo move o u t . 
immediately. She had an 
argument with her room
mate, and they are no 
longer speaking.

I told my wife our ‘ baby* 
must fend for herself so she 
can learn responsibility. 
My wife disagrees and says 
she is going to Angela's 
apartment tomorrow morn
ing to help her move again.

r* provM to 
•word

Is there anything I can do 
about this? Mjr Aching 
Back in Ohio

Dear Aching in Ohio: A 
good therapist might be 

- able to figure out why 
Angela is so eager to throw 
in the towel at the first sign 
of trouble. Meanwhile, you 
are doing her no favor by 

-Jumping to her rescue 
every time she has a prob
lem with a roommate. This 
girl needs to grow up. and 
the sooner the better. If 
your wife insists on helping 
with her daughter's multi
ple moves, tell her she's on 
her own.

Dear Readers: I would like 
to recommend the best book 
I've read in a long time -  
the perfect graduation gift' 
for high school and college 
students. It's ‘ The 
American Dream* by Dan 
Rather. This fascinatifig 
book trumpets the incredi
ble opportunities available 
to those willing to put forth 
the effort. Dan Rather lets 
us know the American 
dream in not dead. It is 
alive and well for those 
willing to work hard and 
seek out what American 
has to offer. Publisher: 
William Morrow. Price: 
825.00 (in Ĉ anada, 837.95).

Dear Ann Landers; ^ m e 
time ago, you had a letter 
about a grown man who let 
his hair grow out and his 
father no longer let him in 
the house. Our son, *Evan,* 
is now in college, paying 
his own tuition and living 
at home. His hair has 
become a battleground 
between him and his father. 
His father berates him con
stantly because the boy 
refuses to get it cut. This is 
ruining their relationship. 
My husband thinks it 
shows a lack of respect for 
Evan to disregard his wish
es. I could use your advice. 
-  Disgusted WiUi the Whole 
Situation in Nebraska

Dear Nebraska; Dont tell 
me parents are stQl fUsslng 
about their sons' hair. As 
long as Evan keeps hit hair 
clean and out of other peo- 
pie's faces, thg. parents 

..shouldn't squawk. There 
are too many other issues 
far more important. Hair is 
a non-issue, and should be 
regarded as such. Evan's 
dad should lay off.

c  2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

TAKE T IM E  O U T  FO R  
V O U R S E LF READ

I for rant. SuitM 8 
si ngl es.  DS L  
INCLUDED. 2B3-7373 LTl

kom8228to82K 
CAVA ___

1408 D o n i # ^ ^  s r - g y
FumiahadciaanIBR 

Wator8G*apaid 
$30Grino $13(klip 

Sorry, no pato. 2638922
4061/^W.8to 
Efldancy Apt 

BBS pakL 8 2 7 5 ^  
8100Uip.

Sorry, no pato.»34822
Large 1 BR. Furrtohad”  
Al bWs paM. 830(V»no. 
SITSUap. 2681034

ButdoBiAiirtiarts

Wf akraM.

Large Antique Estates Auction 
Saturday, Juna 2 3 - 1 1  am SHARP 
D on't b «  lat* - A uction will m ove quickly 
Howard County Fdroroum to • Fair Bam 

Wast FM 700 - Big Spring. Taxaa 
V iow ing 1 Hour B ^ ora  Sala

Thit wiS b« I fantMtic auction of fina antiqua (umitura, eoWactlWaa and hiart quati- 
ty raproductiona from varioua aatalaa and conafonmanta. Evary quaMy Nam will ba 
movad to tha Fairbam for your comfort and convaniatKa whara lhara win ba plan- 
ty of taating. and parking Evarythlne mual ba aold and movad day of tala.
A partial Mat: A vary batutiM antiqua ItTITa Victorian tatlay TwM lad room SuNa. 
compiara with taN haavy earvad doubla door mirrorad wardroba. mataiva carvad 
marbla top drotMr with mirror, tailback bad and matchirrg carvad marbia top 
nightiland. - A mu* aatl A baautiful Vicloritn Myla tola wNh oarvingt A vary rara 
antiqua Lawyart Slaking Tigar Oak 'Oloba WamNia' Bookcaat A vary rara nnial- 
cal and automatad 'Birda in Caga* mada in (.armany . to Ma llkal A vary rara 
antiqua rtoO't walnut Vielorlan eyUndar Roll Bookcaaa Socralary - navar aaan ona 
baforal A vary rara ttSO'a 'Ami' Juka to* - fuW ot old Wa - plays A baautiful 
antiqua t pc. dining room auNa with taM carvad china cabinal, malchittg buffM. 
labia and 6 maaohing chaNa A fabuietw haavy carvad Chippandala Sacralary. An 
antiqua 'Station' manlia dock and othara. A vary uniqua anllqua ItWa badroom 
auNa. compiara with draaiar and ladiat vardty - A mual aaal A baaiNiM carvad 
Oraodfalhar Clock with bavalad giaaa and naarminialar oNmat. A haavy oarvad 
cryaial cabinal. An antiqua IWCTt Tigar oak aidaboard with carvingt and bavalad 
mlrrorl A vary rara oak 'Ediaon* homa phonograph, plays graSI. hat hand-paint- 
ad horn and racordsi A vary rara ardiqwt ganliaman't wtnbabt. A bttiNIfial haavy 
carvad cMppartdalatabla and S matching chairB' mual aaal 
teHl A vary rara aulhantic antiqua 'IStS WInehaatar' ha* banal rifla In a rara 
S2-M cal. A rara 'Coir waatam singla action pitloi A larea eaMaetton of waaWm 
tIMulat by Fradr*; Ramiitgton such at 'Srortoe Buatar* and othara. A *C.M. 
RuaaaS' Print Indian ardfacl thadowbo*aa, haavy cut cryaM lamp. Plow Bfua. 
dragonfly lamp, dolla. loadad giaaa window. Oraadan. LMnagaa. Nippon, vary 
uniqua horaa Irieycla. banka, mirrort. pidurta Ovar 7S pw. of fIna cut cryaial and 
much moral

DON'T BBOa TNW FABUtOU* AUCTIOHI
fkasdasMata Naaa: This wIN ba a laniaatic aueden of avar WO Namal Tharafeta 
wa lineartly hapa you wW taka lima ta aaa far yauraatf. Ramambar a«ia It Rat a 
pareal Bat ihara a much moral Bring oath or ohack wWi paapar 1-0- Han now ao 
atlandl AaSOtUTtLV NO BUVtRS PNEIMIUMNaBaal Nliara TX Uat Itras

2BR aparananto. Stove 
8 Frig (urnighad 
2634410.
Ill E 168I - 3BR. New 
paint 8 carpet. Qaa & 
water paid. 8465Ano 
$200fdap. RaforatKas 
raquM. CM 267-6667
-------m iM n -------

2Bdnn,lbato 
$26S4na 81(XMdip 

263-1792 or 2648006
— 12961. iW I-----
3 bdr. 2 bti. oomptotoly 
rgiTOOtiSQ, wssn p v iL  

new cafpat C4VA. 
SSSOrimadapoULCM 

2B7-2M
1808IEdiraw^

":7didcr:

2BR, new carpet. 
$300rino. 8150foap. No 
pato 2638126
2BR. Stove tornlahad? 
Evap. A/C, ctoaa to 
•chooto, HUD aooaptod. 
1302 Ridgaroad. 
837S/mo. 8iB(Yd*p. 
2638346 or 631-7378
3 Bdrm. 1409 kilt. 
Vamon. 837S/rno., 
8175«a>. 2836818
m  Ibath. 14l6
mosiQ. NswMvi wn 
carpsf Rmrsness
fSQtfMJIO nOOOr pMi.
$450^. r
2878887

$2<XVd*p.

1506 Owana. 2 bdr., 
ibMh. No Pato. Cal 
2878841 or 270-7308
ia5B5 snresrr
bail. Cal 2878841 or 
270-7308
iiU  A k o M ' m
DvaCK m̂IR X
dWng loom, 3 bMha, 
AC auraooaL 8,800 aa. 
8  DUgsragaShollub 
Indudsd. Cis Chuck 
tor priM 8 appt. 
8836844. NigaiCMy 
287-8304
• H ffiG n srsarT
Mh. OMT 887-3841 or 
870-7308.

— wrmr
3BR ibato
(y/A,<
Yraur 

$425*no1 
2831792 or 2

910 East 88i. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Fata. Cal 
2678841 or 270-7309.
For Rani I b^r., 
Ibath. Marcy Elara. 
HouaaAto
8496Mn.C 
Carport. $450rinn. (M 
balora 1pm, 2849907

kantbrial ~  
3S a2baliHoma.
8407 CWalon. 1629400 
ptoa daxiM . 2636987

Rafrigaratad Air. 
Acraaga 8 barn. 
$880Ano. 82S0M*p 
Agtae78g 6
Carrlafs Naariad For

Coma by 710 Soany 
ter an appIcMtan.

Loal r̂om tfta |805
iwocR Of MuffteUon. g
(ama>* dog. *Lad|r is
Rgni DfOWn Wfvl wIMIS
martdnga 8 tooha Bw a 
smaN Colto. N found 
plaaa* cal 283-7331 
days or 284-7029 Mtor

□ P/S'lNSiKUU;
2210 Main. FiL 8 8aL 
108. TVa, oouohaa. 
bads, dUhaa. pato 8 
pan*. Wa’vafotalwl 
||ou naad or ai* oari gal

r c B n a r w r
I8 ti. Sal. oNly. 8

dNngb?cU|BaSy'̂
88 Eotft PlaaaT 
powaratofira axL oab 
XLT, loadad 3/4 ton
180,0001

OLasgaFaMlyQaaga 
SolSb Prt A ukL 
inSRtooMon.

UiMlOO
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Thp AtiOCUTlD PWHt

Today is Thursday, Juna 
21, the 17lnd day o f 2001. 
Thera are 193 days left In 
the year. Summer begins at 
3:38 a.m. RDT.

Today's Highlight in 
History:

On June 21, 1788, the U.S. 
Constitution went Into 
effect as New Hampshire 
became the ninth state to 
ratify it.

On this date:
In 1834, Cyrus Hall 

McCormick received a 
patent for his reaping 
nMffihlns ' ''' '*'*''
' I n m i .  heavyweli^t Maa 

Schmellng lost a title fight 
by decision to Jack 
Sharkey, prompting 
Schmellng's manager, Joe 
Jacobs, to exclaim : "W e 
was robbed!"

in 194S, during World 
War 11, American soldiers 
on Okinawa found the body 
o f the Japanese comman
der, Lt. Oen. M ltsuru.

UshUlma, who had commit
ted suicide.

In 1948, the Republican 
national convention opened 
in Philadelphia.

In 1963, Cardinal 
Olovannl Battista Montlnl 
was chosen to succeed the 
late Pope John XXIII; the 
new pope took the name 
H ul VI.

In 1964, civil rights work
ers Michael H. Schwemer, 
Andrew Goodman and 
James E. Chaney dlsap-

Reared in Philadelphia, 
Ilss.; their bodies were 

found buried in an earthen 
dam six weeks later.

In 1973, the Supreme 
Court ruled that states may 
ban materials found to be 
obscene according to local 
standards.

In 1982, a Jury In 
Washington D.C. found 
John Hinckley Jr. innocent 
by reason of Insanity in the 
shootings of President 
Reagan and three other 
men.

In 1985, scientists 
announced that skeletal 
remains exhumed In Brasil 
were those o f Nasi war.

criminal Josef Mengele.
Today's Birthdays: 

Cartoonist Al Hlrschfold Is 
98. Actress Jane Russell la 
80. Actress Maureen 
Stapleton Is 76. Actor 
Bernie Kopell is 68. Actor 
Monte Markham is 66. 
Singer O.C. Smith is 65. 
Actor Ron Ely is 63. Actress 
Marlette Hartley is 61. 
Comedian Joe Flaherty is 
60. Rock singer-musician 
Ray Davies (The Kinks) is 
57. Singer Brenda Holloway 
Is 55. Actress Meredith 
Baxter Is 54. Actor Michael 
Gross is 54. Country singwr 
Leon Everette is 53. Rock 
mijSlclan Joey Kramer 
(Aerosm ith) is 51.
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Ncwsday Crossword HEIGHT OF FASHION by Patrldt Jordan 
I Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Period of 

decline 
4 Completed 

again
9 t ^ 2 N lg M

network
13 Ttgert often 

under II
14 Cremona 

vlolinmaker
18 ClAaoent,

•langlly
17 Rockg, in a bar
18 Is indolent
19 Lead to
20 Wtsecracker of 

old-time radio
23 Some paintingg
24 Pertinent 
28Blteol8 
28 Planten

•ymbol
33 CeleaNal beast
34 Like near 

Canon City
38 Celebratory 

poem 
38W oea
37 Try to buy at 

auction
38 Exchange 
3 9 M a u n i_
40 QrarmlM
41 P a s tttt 

freahnaaa data
e i  roswing potter 

figure
44 d o n  .

prodaoBHor
4 6 A B A M V tir
4 S E a ltk t« t8

evenlNo 
47W ha|j

“and4l______
fkan la opawijofL

B s io e o id iW  .

,87 Damn Yankaaa 
liero

88 Moving 
69 Fenrent
60 Advice maven 

Landtn
61 Rock-music

genn
S ^ e ,62 seize, as power

63 Crossed out

DOWN
1 Larger-than-life
2 Mass in B minor 

oompoeer
3 La .. .  tar pits
4 Cornea back
8 Communioatea 

on-lne
6 Stunt
7 Newspaper 

aitide
6 Frtabeeor

9 Funltlvo 
lOPelof 

War cltŷ
11 Sulk
12
16 ALT or ESC
21 Emulates a 

nomad
22 TVp# of chicken 
26 Japanese

verse
26 'Stormy 

Weather^ 
oompoiar

27 New . 
Hampshire 
state flower

26 ChaInNoman's 
•ddreaa

29 Q nek letters 
6 0 T o rg e tlir 
61 Former Arizona

Frtabaeor oongreasman
tiddlywink Morris _

Plains lonl
34 Actress Louise
37 Keep the roast 

moist
36 Hoatdar'i 

secret '
40 Part of 0 Across
41 Back
43 Stores a 

supply of
44 Broker’s 

numbers
46 Developmental 

phase
47 ^nglng syllable
48 Door fastener
49 Caesar's •

accusation
80 Fromsquan 

one
81 Be a mother to
82 Comet rival
83 Vocal quality
84 Ship out
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